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CALLING FOR LAND POLICY SUGGESTIONS

LOCAL LAND LAW
And

PNCHOTT
Investigation of tlio lnml laws of

Hawaii which seoniB to lie on under
the dlicctlon of Forester I'lnchott, has
pone forward lot ally with a great ileal
of deep tn)ster) In certain quarters

The first general Intimation of what
was going on began to seo the light In
llllo Personages from that ton n talked
knowingly of what was being done In
looking up the land affairs of the Ter-
ritory They could not tell Just what
It was as they had sworn to keep tlio
great matter secret. When told that
tho Governor would probably be asked
to give his version along with the rest,
this made.no Impression rinolly, how-
ever, tbe Hilo Board of Trade had the
good sense to give out Its reply to a
request niado by Director Jared O
Smith of tlio Experiment Station.
What the guardians of the secrets have
done Is not Known.

The story of the land Investigation
In short Is that a great many com

Riches May

Await Him

In Alaska
Today the following cable message

came to Honolulu:
FAIRBANKS. Alaska,

Nov. 19, 1903.
To II. E W.UTY. Banker,

Honolulu, H T.
Daniel MrCaitv. of Fairbanks, a mi-

ner, If In Honolulu, should wire son
hue KINOHORN.

II. E Walt died some months ago
The cahlextam was turned over t

Mi. nrasch of Whitney &. Marsh, tho
sou In law of the deceased.

Mr Brasch did not know what to
make of the message.

A man by tho namo of Klngborn
was here dome time ago. Ho know
Mr. Waity of Bishop &. Co.

Ho is now apparently doing busi-

ness In Alaska, being a man of monc)
and many business enterprises.

Klngborn has been to Alaska before.
When he came hero It was with the

iTOMH fl if

ISP Til
ggg it-J-Lji

IP

What

IS DOING
plaints have been filed as the result of

, homesteaders not receiving their titles
land after having fulfilled wltnt they

Ito to bo tho law. A short time
Olfford I'lnchott of the Forestry

Department and a member of tho com-
mission appointed by tho President to
investigate the methods of Federal do
partments, wrcto to lertnln gentlemen
In Hawal asking that they not only
glvo their views but securo the opin-
ions of others.

Tho gentlemen asked wero Director
Jared O. Smith of tho U. S. experi-
ment Station, Albert. Judd and Gover-
nor Carter. Thus it appears that tho
original secrecy of tho men round
about Hllo was not necessary, and the
final decision to open up the facts was
equally good Judgment It Is presumed
that I'lnchott will bo glad to hear from
others though tho may not havo been
spoelall) asked to glvo their views on
the subject.

Idea of refrigerator
between San Francisco

and this port, but he made nothing of
his local venture.

.Now ho cables to Honolulu seeking
to tell Daniel McCarthy, thinking It
llkclj that he Is in theso Islands m
communlcato with his son at Fair-
banks, Alaska.

If Daniel McCarthy Is In Honolulu
let him at once communlcato with Mr.
Brasch of Whitney & Marsh, that tho
request of tho Alaska cable may be
fulfilled.

It Is thought that Daniel McCarthy
and his son, going gold hunting In
Alaska, the father may havo acquired
cold foot and come hero towarm them,
tho son remaining behind to eventual-
ly strike It rich, now cabling his fath-

er rfj communlcato with him, possibly
to Join him. This Is but one theory In
n hundred or so, and, as Is usual in
thu reading of Inlet dispatches of u
private nature the reader has tho
vrholo realm of Imagination to operate
In and chcoso to suit himself.

Geo F. Whitney, formerly tennis
champion of California, arrived In the
It P. Rlthct jesterda) and Is stopping
at tho Hojnl Hawaiian hotel. Mr.
Whitney expects to spt nil the w Inter In
Hawaii.

Tho 3cbconer Concord was this fore- -

):ioon rolessed from nttachni'nt upon
furnishing two bonds of $300 each.

Governor Carter attended tho meet-

ing of tho planters this afternoon.

red Benjamin&(?

"Not Cheapest
but

Least Expensive."
V0 -

That's a point to consider long and
well

bout Alfred Benjamin & Co athes.
Good clothes are not necessarily ex-

pensive.
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want qualify clothes, you must

pay quality prices; triat Is to say, val-

ue for value
That's all there Is to It
Think It over.

The Kasli Company.
AGENTS.

o

revolutionizing
transportation

LIMITED

ConmlQoliesforMenW

Says Judge

uikai s

Powerless
Tho fight for the stay of Judgment

In tho rase of Moses Mehcuta vs Pio-

neer Mill Co. seems to lie fnr from Us

conclusion In splto of the fact that the
defendants, nftcr the Supremo Court
refused to grant a stay of Judgment In
tho case, obtained from Judge Kepol-ka- l

of tho Maul Circuit Court an order
to show caiiRO why a permanent In-

junction shoulJ not be granted prohib-
iting Clerk Hurt of the Maul Circuit
Court from entering the Judgment In
favor of the plaintiff.

As a matter of fact It seems certain
that tho plaintiff, represented by At-

torney C. W. Ashford, Intends to take
ottlvo steps In the matter with a pro-

test against the nctton taken by Judge
Kepolkal, who was In tho city when he
issued tho order to show cause, had
no Jurisdiction.

C. W. Ashford, when asked about tho
caso tills afternoon, stated that he In-

tended to tnko steps in tho matter, but
could not Btate of what pature the)
Mould lie

'I have, however, no hesitation In
siylng that I hold that Judge Kepolknl
had no Jurisdiction to Issue. the writ.
I to was as miuh outside his own bail-
iwick In Honolulu, as If he wire In
China."

Ashford was asked if ho Intended to
present this point In bringing up the
matter.

"It Is not likely that we will over
look any point 'when wo bring tho mat-

ter up," answered Ashford, and bejoud
that ho would sn) nothing.

o m
loH ARE HI

According to present estimates
Mr. Ynn Dine of the Experiment
Station ha about threo thousand
mosquito devouring llsh which
will soon be distributed among
tho streams of the Territory.

Tho first fish brought hero by a
f representative of the V S. Fish
f Commission were put In the water

nt Moanalua for breeding pur- -

f poses This work has been very
f successful, though workmen havo t
f liecn busy the last few dajs pre- - t
f venting the freshet made by tho

rains carr)lng tho newly hatched fr

f mosqulto-eatcr- s out to sea.
f At the present rate of Increase

thcro will be additional thousands
of mosquito eaters coming from
tho Moanalua ponds.

COBB ONJICK C.4NE

Doctor N. A. Cobb, director of the
Division of Pathology and Physiology,
11. S P. Experiment station, held the
nttentlon of tho sugar planters In con-

vention this afternoon, in an address
on cano diseases, many charts and I-

llustrations, to which he frequently
adorning tho walls of tho Plant

crs" rooms.

INDEMNITY

IF QUARANTINED

Only one of the special features In

THE STANDARD LIFE AND ACCI
DENT INSURANCE COMPANY'S pol- -

ley.
If the Insured shall be officially In

voluntarily quarantined by a Board of
Health In any house or on any steam
ship on which the Insured Is a passsn-ge- r

and thereby be prevented from per
forming duties pertaining to his occu-

pation the Company will pay him the
weekly Indemnity for total disability
for not exceeding ten weeks during In-

surant's confinement In quarantine.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Port Street, Honolulu

Should Pus
To

W. 0. TO MEN

Hon W 0. Smith secretary and
treasurer of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers' Association, spoko

before the planters gathered In
annual meeting In the Judd building
this morning, to thu following effect:

' Tobacco may be considered a little
subject, but, when it Is considered care-
fully, It will be seen to be a very bU
and a cry Important subject, when
tho possibilities aro realized,

"Tho sugar planters not so many
jcars ago discussed the possibilities of
tcbacco In these Islands, with tho re-

sult that a man was sent to India and
elsewhere to look Into the matter Ho
brought back some tobacco from Su
matra for experiment here

"Now It seemed nt that time that' stand on lion p, tobacco nnd sugar
Sumatra had been laboring under the We have tried rice here, but the

ilimcultlcs that we labor under wallan rice Industr) Is In n bad way.
In this Territorj. namely, to secure a
leaf that would bo marketable It ap-

peared that there was too much salt-pet- r

In the toll for the development
of the proper grade of tobicco But
now nuimurn iins cicveiopeci a inrgc e

fort trade nnd Is doing a great biul '

ness, tho leaf liclng used extensively
as n wrapper.

The of I orrin Andrews b
from the position as Attorney General
of tho Tcrrltoij nrrlved In a letter In c

tho Doric jesterda) afternoon It wa to
leeched by the Governor this morning,
'Iho nows of the was alo
clvcn out by Andrews In n letter to a
i i reitnnl rrleml Tn this tin thnt nt

two
An-- ,

drews in this letter he
had sent his to tho
nor in the same Ho stated that
ho seen M. the former

seemed upon
the to be much by his

letters from were also
cetved by

and These,
It were of a private na--

turo and said about tho reslg--

nation. also wroto to tho

tho offlco
given out In to tho matter

h Tobacco
And Prepare

uoiiipeie wiiii Luzon.
SMITH TALKS SUGAR

extemporan-
eously

Andrews' Resignation
As Attorney General

Received
resignation

resignation

we In Hawaii are golna
to have the Islands for a

nnd wo must bo
to success the

The have threo chief
homp, tobacco and sugar.

"It hns been that the
area that tho has that can
be nut Into sugar is On tho

havo
that tho

In regard to sugar aro very great.
"But the will bo

a great of theso
we get besides sugar

to on
'The have three feet to

I can sa) that Robert Wilcox of
whoso has been

turned motl) Into rlco rather than
sugar, Is In n bad way as to his rice,
there no Chinese labor to be
huh au.cn inc iinwnnans verj niucii I

'The . mi I pi? of s'eaui tnko
tne p a e of the sailing vessels which

on Page 4.)

I

left for ho staled con
at the time that ho had ro

Ivcd a rftalnci of and nn offer
certain large

in for tho

goods In China Ho stated
"- - tin.- tlir.i....- - Hint...... ..lr thttii-i- i .. tmmioil........... ntlt.
ns the) ho would remain in

two nfonths
Great Interest in the

of siucebbor Is shown about
tho and the courts.
It Is most that Dep
uty Peters will re
ceive tho in which rase
the of the will

remain just ns u is. mere
are. some who bellovo that
" " a "arK "orBK '" ulu minium i

wmo )ouug whoso
vlth a lec,al firm would ren- -

"i those are in wo com
from tho ac- -

in anu inienu- - mo urient lie maiio
ed to locato there, at least for a Carter that his reslgna-- (

or If ho to it Hon could bo sent b) mall or cable,
would he as a nnd on a leavo of for

mentioned. that
resignation Gover--1

mall
had F. Brooks,

attorne), and
whole pleased

prospects
Andrews re

Deputy Attorney
Fleming Prosser.

Is understood,
nothing

oxecutlve nothing

"Gentlemen,
Phlllpplno

competitor prepared
compete with ngalnst

'Philippines
Philippines

resources,
represented

Philippines

contrary, unprejudiced authorities
declared Philippines' possibil-
ities

Philippines
competitor Islands,

'unless something
depend

Philippines

Prlncevllle, property

being had.

vssolslo

(Continued

By Garter:
SlinnInl

P.kiulall
$1000

represent American
business interests Shanghai

American

promised

appointment
Andrews

Capitol building
generally believed

Attorne)
appointment,

liersonel department
prouaui)

however,

attorney connection
prominent

who Interested
plications arising alleged

oporlunilies snnngnui nrrangoincim
yenrjwlth Governor

returned Honolulu,
"wealthy tourist." departed absenco

Honolulu

Generals
reters,

Andrews

limited!

alwajs

General

organizations to which ho llcr m acccptablo to the t.ovemor.
belonged, stating that he wished to re-- ! Tho news of tho resignation of An-sig-n

from them jc'rpws was received with much Interest
At was

relatlntr
with tho exception of the fart that ccptanco of a fee by Andrews In tho
tho resignation had been received. No Douse case Tho evidence so far gath-clllcl-

intimation as to who will bo ered In this matter tends to show thnt
Andrews' successor has been given MIM. the police oftlcer, collected ecr-on- t.

,taln monc)s from tho Walluku friends'
Andrews' resignation is In no man.'nf tlio deceased Japanese Mlkl claims

ner a surprise to his friends When (Continued on Page 5) j

)liwMMilwMiiiyiitiliMisiliff''HMjiiW
Best Portable Typewriter j

Is The I?
JBLICKENDERFERII

For travelers and others who need a typewriter that can be car-

ried with them, there Is nothlrg to equal the Dllckenderfer

PPICE NO 5 $35,00 PRICE NO. 7 $50,00

"Z A. M, JOHNSON CO., LTD.,
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143.

GAVE POLITIC

HEW YORK, N Y, Nov 21 U S Senator Piatt testified today that
Assurance Company and the National had contributed to the Re-

publican campaign funds

GROVE JOHNSON DYING
SACRAMENTO, Cal , Nov 21 Grove Johnson, a prominent figure In Cal-

ifornia politics, Is dying from hemorrhages

PRINTERS' FIGHT ENDORSED.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 21. Tho American Federation of Labor has

the fight for eight hours made by the printers of the large cities
o . '

PORTE WILL YIELD
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Nov 21. It Is believed that The Porte Is

prepared to yield to the demand of the Powers for financial reforms In Mace- -

donla,

TORPEDO BOATS ORDERED TO CANTON.
MANILA, P. I, Nov. 21 The first torpedo flotilla of the Asiatic station

has been ordered to Canton
o

CONGRATULATES THE KING.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 21. President Roosevelt has telegraphed his con

gratulations to King Christian, whose
of Norway.

UNITED STATES JUDGE FOR OREGON
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 C. E. Wolverton has been appointed U S. DIs-trl-

Judge for Oregon
o

RAN crancirco. Cal.. Nov. 20.aur.AR! Bi.. an nnalv.u fi ?. 3Jri
Prevous quotation, 8s 3d Parity for

HISllHK
HOMEWARD BOUND

ilv.ith her homeward bound pennnnt on to amount to anj thing on tlio cruls-lljln- g

In tho wind from the malnnnst'cr Man of tho men In squads nro
tho Russian auxlllar cruiser Islashoro and enJolng tho sights. Many

ttlll anchored In Naval Row awaltlng'camo on land toda) for the first time,
tho work to begin of taking on 30c0 Others have not as ct been 111 town
tons of conl ThU will begin as soon' but will be allowed the privilege liefor-- i

as tho S S Suppl) from which wire- - the boit leaves for Vladivostok. Usual
has messngo was received this after- - lv-- St Nicholas Da) Russian ships
noon, leaves this port for San Fran keep open house, but nn cxreptlon to
elsco It wilt tnko n week to rnmnlcto the rulo was made here for rearons
the task In addition to a largo tone let known to Captain Glntcr himself
of men from shoro tho Lena's crew The vessel Is not drcMCd In honor of
will bo put on tho Job and niado to the day
work their turns In with different St Nicholas Day Is particularly tho
.t.ir....nun. Their visit to I1U1IUIIIIII will
,ogt (il0 jiugsian government In tho
neighborhood of K'n.000

ni110 hundred tons of water aro to
i,0 tai!cn aboard by tho foreign vessel.
Ti,i9 was commenced )C3terda) by tho

LACE CURTAINS

and
men. to
A

ford,

son has been to take the

Centrifugals, 3 73

boat It v 111 take
to this Job The 900

tons of will fill nil the
v ater of tho and she will
bo then a sea oj
npc as far as tho Is

Thu nnd men of tho
are celebrating St

Duv and Is no work

of tho Bniiirtu and u oh
ular of the The ob

JEorvnnco of tho da) corresponds 6ome- -

tho nnd
The encyclopedias Its

clutii as C.

cmfuar -

ever for ,

than on any 1st

welt and

toe S3 50. 3rd A

evoryono lmys curtains nt of tlio ns
is tho poonlo summering on tho to

in Hawaii.

J. Si Furniture Dealers in tho Young Building,
nelilcd a of CUKTAIXS DRA-PfiUIE- S

to nro showing a of all now
including somo things in tho of Curtain

Xovoltics, Point, AuiUian, Madras.

J. & CO.

Wonderful
New

t&

Creations

Comfort.
Easy shine lasts

striking oxford,

welt, rubber soles,

chosen throne

cents

water Pioneer
dajs finish

freeh water
tanks vessel

prepared long
water question con-

cerned,
omcors Russian

ship today Nich-
olas there colnc

saint
saint Greek faith.

what with Roman Protestant
Christmas give

m&17

Easiest shoes made

longer other shoe.

leather rubber sole,

Prlco New'

M(Mt loco this sonsoii yoar,
this time thnt Coast return
their homes

II01T CO.,
havo just nice lino LACE and

their other lines nnd stock
poods, natty way Laco

Ii-ix- h and

HOPP

In artistic shocmaklna. Just opened and ready for all those who ,

crave for The softest
Clean;

White Buckskin

for

lation

Dccemlcr

cap toe. Price $4 50. 2nd. A Deautlful Hyles No. 63 Russia calf ox

leather can
and Stylish canvas ox. Leather welt: Rubber Soles, Cap toe. Price 9
$3 00. Nobby lasts, perfect fitting qualities and long wearers

ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd.

VI

'PHONE MAIN 282. 1051 FORT STREET.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEHDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

rui!St),W
Pacific Third Dear".

WUDMI8DAV
Hawaiian Consistory Regu-la- r

5 p. m.

T1URKDAV
Perfection Regular 5 p m.

HMItJAY

SATIIMDAV
Hawaiian Consistory 3lt

2nd Degree.

AH visiting members of tto
order nro cordlnlly InvltcJ to d

meetings ot local lodges.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1 ORDER OF

KAMEHAMEHA

Meets eerv flit ,m,l thud Tiling
DAY of eaeh month ti 1'iati rnlty Hall
Odd Fellows' Tlulliling Kort Strut nt
7:30 o'clock p nt hill attendnner
Is desired at o " ''t'nn

. i'KIi.W.NPKZ.
Kttnulinu

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday ovcnlnK at 7:30

III 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.
E It HC.VDUY, Secretnry.
CHARJ.L'S O. I1AKTLKTT. N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordlnlly
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
T:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. H. nEIlREY, C C.
F. YVALDIION. K.Il.S.

.OAHU LODGE, No 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Vm. y

No. 8, and visiting
krotherB cordlnlly Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.Il.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 6IS, 0. P. O. E.

Honolulu No GIG, U. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
2nd Ucrctanln streets, every Trlday

vcclng.
By order of the E. R.

HA11UY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

OEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-- '

Ited to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOI1SON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first f.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at '

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-le- n

nro cordially invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Cnptal- -:

V. MUlHER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on tbo 2nd and 4th WED- -
KEDAY evenings of each month nt 7:20
Vclock in K. of P. Hall. King streeL

Visiting Eagles are invited to ."t--
jsnd.

M. ROSENDERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. 0. F.

Meets every 2d nnd 4th Tuesday of
tch month nt 7:30 p. m., in San An-

tonio Hall, Vineynrd Btrcet.
Visiting brothers cordially invited

to attend.
A. 0. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

OISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI,

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi-

Horses on Bbort notlco.

Carriages meet all Etcamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

frcblcles and live stock.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Ilulletin gives a complete summary ot
the news ot the day.

Hiffr

WESTERNER'S
CELEBRATED

Musical
Instruments

Cottage Safes

Baby Carnages
Sewing

Machines

Hoffscliteepr Do.,
LIMITED

King: and Bethel Streets,

IUST RECEIVED
Per S S ENTERPRISE

ALF4LFA KAY
$1.10 per bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White,

Alexander Baldwin.
LIMITED.

4. o. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vlco Pros.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IMSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Cempany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

27 QUEEN 8V. TEL, MAIN 4?.

P. 0. BOX 191.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Fainting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; estl.
mates glvon.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides aro fit-
ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as mots-proo- f and strictly
everlaitlng.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Hands. Box 184,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W. Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a borso shoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their cnrrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clns- s

shocr, they tiro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARH & CO,,
LIQUOR DIEAUI5RS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Cation, Neil! & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"For Rent" cards on rale ar Bulletin.

tfftfr -u
i, fti
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Hend "Wants" on page 6. '

Initiation nt Ilvelslor I. ml so tonight
1'iulcr Two Kings' at the Orphetmi

tonight.
A now lino of pillow tops 25c and tip

at liloin's.
O Iver Typewriter Agency with Wall,

Nl hoi j Co.

The llonnl of Supervisors, meet at'
TSOtonlRht. I

The J. A. Cummin? left this morning
for Koolnn ports.

Tho steamer Ke An Hon left last
eciiltiR for Knunl ports.

The steamer V. (1. Hall lcnes nt 5'
p m today for Knunl port.

An entire now assortment of lunch
and Tally Cnrds nt Arlclgh & Co.'s

The steamer I.lkcllkn sails nt h
0.I0.K this nfternoon for Mnut ports. '

CHINA'S WAR DAMAGES.
.Mystic Lodge. No. S, K. of I'., tnceU Washington. Nov. 20.-C- hlna

in K. of 1'. Hall. Klnn Mreet. malea ller ,inmagf,g )). the recent lluj- -
The Uillcs Auxiliary. A. O. H he milliontojnpanese vnr to twenty

meem in .Mission nnu ui p. in. iiway.
hltney 4: Marsh announce the nr

thnl of now skirts, ilbbons, hags nui
' " '

Captain rrecinan rcturnM today to
Ill- null," Ma CUIlllllulllllT VI U1U MCUIU

tr Kltinll.
. ... . . . . .. ..Ncauy iurmnei rooms ni mo rop- -

ular. $1, Jl.r.O and $2 per neck, 12 t'J '

l'ort street.
A lino Jersey b:' for senlco crin

be found nt California Feed Co, Tele
phono Mnln 121.

The Territorial Teachers' Association
meeting on Tuesday evening, the 2Mb,
at the Hlgii ?hool.

The monthl.i meeting of the W. C.

. . . .. nem ... uiuiai L.uu.i
ihtmli today at p. m.

The hand lotnert nt Emmn Square
.vns not largely nttcndc.l last night on,
n. omit of the threatening weather.

Clerk J.ik. A. Thompson left this
iiuua lur iau iu uiieuii me session of
the Third Clr.ult Court nt Wnlohlmij
cs stenogrnphcr.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of 1. O. Hall & Son. Ltd., will Is- - held
nt thc company's otllce Wednedn
November 29 at 10 n. m.

Every little while there rppcars a
want ad. In the Bulletin which Is aim-
ed so directly at YOU that If It were
a bullet you would be hit.

A memorial pervl.c for Japanese vl- -

tlms of the war will he held nt Anln
pari, on Deicmher 9. Consul Mlkl Sal- -

to and others will deliver addresses,
On Wednesday. Nov. 22. nt in u. in.

Moi jail will sell nt his salesroom some
iliohe pleics of furniture, n safe, sew-- -

lug machine and several plc.et of iot
ton goods.

im- iuuiiu sun- - ui me v.u nv iiir.u- -

ture Co.'s ttore will .lose tomorrow.
Wednesday evening. All pianos re
maining unsold will be shipped bail;
to the roakt.

Captain W. C. W. Kenny, one of the
foitner owners of the M.Cnbe, Hninll- -

ton & Kenny stevedore company , will
shortly take the steamer Wuialeale to
the Puget Sound.

II. II Williams, a .redltor, petitions
that I lly Kapulo bo granted letters of
Kilmlnistiatlon on the estate of No I

( illcsple, which .onsUts of
n bank deposit of ?3(m.20.

Solomon Illriim. a brother of Hottlo
Hiram, dec.id, hns petitioned that
letters oi administration he granted C.
1". Clillllngvoith on the estate of the
decabod. vvhlir? Is valu.il at $7130.

I'lntiters attending the contention
expressed rem el jet.rlay that Pro- -

lessor j.i Knri mil mil iiuvp 1113 repui.
on f.rtlllMllon prlnteil for distribution
nt the uieeilng, to lild ills.usslon of the
"" J0' '

The band plays nt the Hawnilnn hotel
park Thurnluv evening. For the ben- -

eflt of guests wishing to entertain their

In principal tho
rultcil Is ihnro

n

A, N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Doston Dulldlng, Fort St,
over May & Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

rtoiiarB. si. ..in,mg ,,a. twcnty lll0.
sand Chinese were,,,, by onp ,,, or le othori

Shp pxnwlrt to reach a Fettlpmcnt
..ithmit nVrrlnif the mniier to Thi.
Tlnmm trltinml

Idadticc i&ncrnMr-l- l Anl tr-

Moscow. Nm. :fl The sessions of
the Zemstos not resulted In any
definite good There nre two lrrx.on
rahle parties, one whl.h is support
lug De Wltte nnd tho
other Is opposing It,

AMERICAN WARSP0 FOR RUSSIA
Washington. Nov. 20. The American

warships have . t been unable tu
reath St. owing to the
momh f ,,, , , er Xcva nt CroilsUldt,.. ,,.,.,,,.,,
mi,. miici-nu- nnuu

s, pplrHl, vn,-- .n Arrnir. n

nimin ,in n,i r,ni ,n,iiii.
r,.,,lrni..

FOR SHAW'S CANDIDACY.
Washington, Nov. It Is expect- -

td Hint Leslie M. Shnvv will resign his
p08t as Sl.crctnry thc Trcn8llry Bev--

,ra, ,, prior to the ttmMh
presidential convention In order to
Utter promote his for ha
presidential nomination.
POLITICS IN NEW YORK.

Washington. November 20. Presi-
dent Roosevelt hns been In tonfereme
with (lovernor Frank Hlgglns of New
yrU , P.nri, t0 N(!W yorU nomlc8
DELAY FOR THE CANAL.

WnaliliiMon. Nov. 20. The report of
the Panauin C'nnnl Commission U not
tlnnl. Mntnrltv nml ttilnnrllv rcimi-t-

Me ex.lf!fi
.SIXTY BODIES RECOVERED.

Pails Novomhrr 2o.-S- lxty !io.1U..h

nf ,,. .,,i,K ,,, 1ii.1J.r nf Si;..,". ."V. .,......"".,... ."".tiiuu 111 nit-- iiiiiimi m, uiut-'- iiuiiii uiive
bo far been waihed ashore

111
is

'

Chailes iV president
tnprli Huclm-prlnt- r nnd

constriUtlon Company, Ltd, has .lis
p0ifl(1 of h lltcreM8 , ,he t0Iu.cnl,
Mr. G,lna haR ,onllC(.tei w,h
the (ompauy for more than two years,
However, ho will .ontlnuo to represent

, ,,.,. 1., ,..,, ni.nerinlnliitf
... clltra(t9 ror thc ,.,, .Ion nnu
ronmletlnn of tho Hnll of lle.or.is nnd
Ar. hives building now being ere. ted In
llonnltilii

Ilnrrv c ;at0I1, formerly of Hollo,
...,., ...... nf Sn ., ..,. wi, is t

present In tho Uty, secretary and treas- -

llIC r , Amerlian-Havvallai- i

....... .. ...,, ... ,,,,,. In
,, Tprr,orj. , t0nec,0 vvith nil

wth tlle xaalehu jilantntlou, arrived
rom Jnlm n, wm rema hfve.rl

thtiv I, niiil. I.nt liUBlness to Keep tier
busy

iricn.is 11 spc.11 .uiiQ.iei .miner nil- - fMll,iuc.n iaUl.,.K 0l1Pr ,i,an oti
been arranged E. M. liovd, the as-- trniU of tllc ttto 1jun,UllKH i,,l, art
Flstattt manngcr. tnl , tho ,,,, JIr oilman.

Will liartlett, a new . omer w ho works , M .
for Ilenson, Smith i Co.. Is p.irtiiulnrly
fo of The Minnge part of the STAYS HERE FOUR HOURS
affair lh that ho liked the food from
the very start. It Is useless to state; Atcr ft Mny ()f ,( ulo m0I0 t,mn
Hint he Is getting fat. ,f)Ur ,,,. le 0 & s, g ,Jor, Cn

Any person hold ng a position ot wn Ua Sm)tl l0nnmnicr lc(t
trust where n bond is re.iulred caa .llori, uflor ,ast oveull for
nvold asking friends to be his surety San rram,M she arrived )esterday
by applying to the and I utttrnom ll))0t 3 o'clock. Six passcn- -

i',r:9tCO,In8,,.'r.lm,0.nCP!,rtmCat "'th were landed heie. She carried
UHhop & Co, llethel street. 'thltig but mail for Coast. The

W. A. II. Connor, superintendent of jjoriL. ,rcw ot sight tho Sllwrin.
the harbor dredging, is assistant jtls-- s. t)i uuntlngton was among the
sciretary ot the N)ortti American Honolulu passengers.
Dredging Co. The con.ern has office r . )0..i.lc. formerly connected

all the coast cities of
States. Mr. Connor In

of

20.

or

tho

u,,

com- -

the
l.y

a

tho
,i,t

tho

01 the worn here ror (lie han months They nre stopping at tho
Co.. who liavo the tontra.t for wann 10t,,. ,,Bi,t yCara Mr.

enlarging the hnrlxir. Tho outllts bo-- rjowlln,- - has been n teacher III the
long to the North American corpora- - i;uil0 iK, sibool.
Hon. tu

A mest-enge- lioy hearing about his Jude He Holt yesterday reduced the
hat a ribbon with tho words "Hawaii civil .alendnr as follows: Tvventytwo
Pioiiiotloii Committee," was htntloncd uu.s were lontlnued for tho term, one
nt the potolllle jesterday with a rub a.i phu ed on calendnr,
Ihi htninji to stamp tho following on t.velve wete set for trial on given dates,
all outgoing letters whose scndeis to three were aligned to Judgo Robin-deslii'-

following tlic plans of tho son nnd two were left pending on
Committee, to be kept up: nmrrer.

"Honolulu, II, S. Weather Hit-- '
report: Temperature pnst The ienmer Knlulanl now nt Illlo

hours. Highest SI degrees. Lowest I'S will remiiln In Hint vicinity as long aa
degrees. .MoJt illmate In tlie
world.

"f tiff

line

the

nr,

...

Oilman, of the

of

,.

T. U.
21

The W. J. ENGLAND CO.

PLUMBERS
Phone Main 37.3 J 2 J Hotel Street

'fsTrtaWfV

goernmcnt

Petersburg,

.andldncy

ftUitaiuW

g- -:
t1

wMMSm--- l

BUFFET

Golden Quartered Oak

Polished

WE HAVE THEM FROM
o S25 UP o

A FINE ASSORTMENT;

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
MANAGER.

Rats Completely Annihilated.
It needs but a few months' more use of

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste to
rnmnlltAlil trttn ttin iit frAin tli rid nnil
mIco wb whlch lt wa, aiTjlc.d n car or. c .. 1...1 '1 ..!..
1: 'tt.r,.' .! """"". Tfu"""tivvi iu 11113 uvdi iuiui:iii,i;3 iiuu iu many
stores. In all these places there are today
no rats, mlco or cockroaches. This Paste
drives the rats and mice out of tho houso
to die, and can be depended upon to rid the
homo of those pests. It Is sure death and
gives universal satisfaction. Dealers gen- -
cia.iy uavo uio lor saic, or 11 will uo
sent, express on receipt of price.

-.-
lnii-,.:-T...

A,fc.ltv. daio.u IIIUUIIQ
Uuilding.Chicago.Ill. Small size. 2Sc; Hotel,
size, eight times the quantity, $1.00. 31

CHOOSE
FURNITURE

as you would a life partner you are
going to be together a long time.

We have furniture that will serve
you faithfully and well. MODERATE
PRICES.

Porter Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of certain sizes
"of crushed rock, prices will bo as fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No, 2,
$1.80 per cu. yd ; No. 3, $2.05 per cu.

yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.
We wish to call attention to the

fact that No 4 has been reduced to

practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con-

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD &. BELSER.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

TWO WEEKS ONLY

We are overstocked and must sacri-

fice our entire stock.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near Klna St. 3229 tf

Special Reduction Sals

VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF
CHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and Hotel near Bridge.

THAYER P1AN1 COMPANY,
o

156 and 158 HOTEL ST,
opposite Young Hotel.

CTEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS.

Lookers as welcome as buyers.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin rub-'Jshln-

Company.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
Honolulu. ; : : t. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National llank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Nn
tlonal Hank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Bmith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Rank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Ranking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

ot New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America,

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of ,x
chango bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President - Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP0SIT8 recclvod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

TiiB Yokohama Specie Bank, Lid,

ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Dombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwnng, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Thn ImnS I.ik-- nnd nnAlin fns nnl.

'"""" nlIlB"'"."of Exchange, Issues
Drnfta and I.cttcrB of Credit and trans- -

",5""T.BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

GHICKERING PIANOS!

.,11 J(, ..,.),, OMARTPnJ'n and all other sizes at NEW
trrt nr,r-- n""" rniv-c-

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine it Is.

SCIWAUN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant SL

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Stre.t.
All classes of Building Work
promptly nnd carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per day woclc or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y.WoSin&CO.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by overy
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort SL and 1186 Nuuanu SL

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93V

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits run do to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- n

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Olfice, cor.

Emma, and Beretanla Sts, Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-en- .

Telephone Blue 2181.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All tele
phone message promptly attended to,
We call for and deliver, Dyeing extra

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Commissio.1 Merchants

:: Sugar Factor.

AQENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loult, Mo,
The Standard OH Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London--

Wm. I. Irwia & Co., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vies Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDING Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co,, San Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotumotlve Works, Phila-
delphia. Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder). '

New York. N. Y.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

cai.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents Por
Hawaiian Agucultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Ho'ncmu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Pcpcekeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Drewer & Co.'s lino of Doston Packets.

List or Offlce.-s- :

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Wm

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

:CTT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished tor
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen St.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-it-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BEjtETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and nut In flu

'der-W- .00. ...uuj
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0 AND 0

WOMEN'S Vflfl JH

UMBRELLAS
Slightly damaged by salt water

Commences Monday Nov 21.
Unlets we told you that these umbrellas were damaged you

.would never know to look at them. They simply became a little
wet while en route to Honolulu on the Str. Enterprise, and we do

not want to sell them at the regularjylces. Besides, the loss Is

not entirely ours We received an allowance from the Insurance
Company,

Every umbrella Is In excellent condition. No attempt was
made to polish the mountings, and you find them Just as they
were unpacked.

They are our holiday stock of silk, part silk and mercerized

umbrellas with the latest mountings.

Every one on sale at

ONE THIRD OFF THE

REGULAR PRICE

PRICES RANGE FROM SI REDUCED TO G5J UP

SS.00 REDUCED TO S5.35
TO

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

Crystal Springs Butter
However nice the rest of th meal may be, bad butter will spoil

It alt. The quality of
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is absolutely uniform. It Is alwayg

good and unfailingly reliable. It costs no more than ordinary butter,
but, oh, the difference In the tistel

We pack It In neat Cardboard Cartons, which keep it firm and
protect Its delicate flavor

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

sa .mmnnwm m mm mm mmmmK
m- - i -

i Gome and look at our new 3
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Now on Display 2
JAPANESE CURIOS, SILKS, 3

AND TOYS 3
1 SAYEGUSA 1
ZZ 1120 NUUANU STREET. J
y? PHONE WHITE 716. "2

auiu.iu.ii liimuitiimmmuiuuuw
lmi.MiiMI-iHpi- i mHfrmHil.ilii )il,stiin-lij-t

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A New Man In Every Bottle.

-- FOR SALH IiVEimVIIURE- -

McPARLANE & Co., Sole Agents.

J,HimiHimMHiHtAHIHm9HiAVtH
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ART LOAN ENTERTAINMENT

IS THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

If there If any confusion In the pub from the can! or bill of farei ami
lie mind over tho Art I.oan Inhibition, 'which will save on the expense and
which Is to be held on Thursday and bother of dinner at home, and on I rl
Krlday of Mil week this note idiould claj a fifty cent lunch, of superior qtul
iHsjiol stall foi;H and mnko a plain and Illy, villi be served Ucsldes this all
complete distinction between the Loan through the afternoon and evenlnK one
Kxhlhltlon and the Art League oxht
billon.

Thp Art Loan Exhibition Is mado

or soda water

entertainment committee
possible through the generosity of our a fine program In view, and this will
cltl7cns who possess rare and beau- - be extra, but It will be worth the
tl fill works of art from many lauds, moderate sum of twentv-flv- e cents for
These articles are generally only seen the best things the city nfTords will be
and onjojed b a very few favored In- - there.
dlvlduals, but now arc to lie exhibited j 0n Krlday afternoon children In
to tho general public schools and all of school age will h

Wo take long and expcnslvo Jour- - able to attend for 25 cents for cxhlbl
iicjr from time to time In order to see tlon tickets and admission to the en
picture, statuarj and various works tcrtalnment under Cooner- -

of art In Europe or the Orient, but these charge will be only fifteen cents Thh
trips aro too coitlj ror many of us icductlon Is Tor school children and
and take more time than we can only between the hours of 2 and o on
spare. 1'rlday afternoon

Tho Art Loan Exhibition will give The object of all this Is to ralo
us an opportunity to see man beau- - funds to carry on the Tree Klndergart
llful and curious things from all these cur. n work which In Its wide reaihlni;
Innds, and to learn through their bencfUciuo ought to appeal to every
works of art. much of Interest con- - kind heart In very kind hearted
ternlng the Inhabitants of strange community The Tree Klndergnru n
countries. and Children's Association appeal

Admission to the loan Exhibition to the good people of .Honolulu fol
will bo 75 cents and If jou do not wish henrty cooperation,
to spend more It not be neeessnrj. Tho exhibition will be held In Mm
but the refreshment committee arc I ewers & Cooke building on KIim
preparing nn excellent supper for street and doors open on Thtirsriaj uf
Thursdaj night at C ocloik, which will tcrnoon, November 23, at 2 p in . con-b- e

served a la carte (that Is, jou only tinning through Thursdav evening, all
pay for such ai tides as jou may select clay I'rldaj and I'rldaj evening

rm5mntns:mn5ny:t:uj::tm::t!::tr.:tm::tKan:tmmm:::muj:tttn!!j::::::::!:M

The Sporting World
m:muKtt:tmtttmutt:mntmmmnut:t:nu:mmtm:tmuutnt::tnu::::u
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5 GHAMP1

An athletic contest of nny kind Is
never won until It Is lost. This wa nll0 0nh l0Pge Rrg n ti,e blcecherl
clearly demonstrated jesterday at tho'n,nile hlt Wth MQih jell
baseball In the championship nr iIobj. Cal)ta Hiimphrevj

game between tho worKC(i well as and the gamn
representing College and VlU1, o(t s smootlilv as could be ex

the Kam With but a mluuto
and a half to plaj, the ball In the cen-
ter of tho field, with two points to tho
good It looked like a sure Kam victory.
Already tho Kam rooters were singing
their hongs and veiling that they vvero
"Champions of l&ftj. ' There was onn
thing left for I'unnhnu and that was a
lnnif flirt mul n r nn flu til T lit In Ilnnti

V wt lo Pa skillsbarked the signal, the hall was passed ,. ,,,.....
ii, i.j mull, iiiiu nuin-i- i nil iiii ituiia
left end As he ran he passed the ball
to Joo I'a, who started In Tnc other di
rectlon. Pa turn Puns onKenton. !......was a prettj triple pass and
entirely bewildered the Kam bojs. o

tho latttr woko up Ronton was
J..I.,Vsprinting clea

makes L.
the field. Tho white How be-

neath his feet for 45 yards It was
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If want to enjoy robust
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worth cures
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Female Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try bottlo to-
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Store

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

NEW GOODS

WE ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF NEW
STOCK, WHICH IS NOW ON DISPLAY.

LADIES NECKWEAR
We are now showing the

very latest Ideas in

SPECIAL
Ladles' Collars with

Embroidered Initials . .25
Embroidered

. 15
K'f's Department

Our entire new has
now been and ready
for Inspection,

Hosiery Department
SPECIAL

1 Case Ladles'
fast black .

Lace Hose,

Its Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Complaints,

the

the

end
long

.McCandlcss

pass

minute left
over

Ahrens

.'"

one
BUSINESS

Inal notice, calls for ludo- -

nermlts

year.

OUR HOLIDAY

VALENCIENNE LACES

Just opened another large

stock of fine Valenciennes
Laces and Insertion to match,
no better values In this town

RIBBONS and BELTS
White Embroidered Wash

Belts H5
Silk Girdle Belts, the very

latest, from a,", UP

DRESDEN RIBBONS, In

neat effects . 25

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

Holt

c-or--o-
-o r--o r--o .vor.'Ovvo

T""' 1 '"fPFT1 WW

ttfft&rjrttfeh!iM3ftr; MMwft
Electric lights now disturb the

ghosts of the Pharaohs In the Royal
tombs In the Valley of the Kings.

Electricity is King
Civilization and advancement has given man no greater blessing fand convenience than the modeern electric Incandescent light
Your home comfort Is Incomplete If you have no electricity for

Illumination,
Begin the new year by hav'ng us Install this light In your home

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office Ktnp; St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390nPt!!!!!!!!!

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But I
nui'sisthpnnlvnFlMIlINF t
THE ORIGINAL

0 Wc Mnvc (ill Other Fluvora AImo

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

EUREKALOL
ITGH-ECZEM-

A CURED
T lOUtTIHHn thHt will Crnm KTKnrritlvn. hut n afwrlfln nrarlhMl tnr nwf

ehlrt) rnrs by Doctor lluriccss. one of Uimlon s most olebnttcd (kin appclslkna.
Tne Kurskalol Kcikm Curs Is tiu-- fiKiioun rrmedy irunranteeil to quickly

relieve nml rure nny dlseaso of the skin or scalp. It la purely aniloptic nnd kc rmlcldnl. We hnve thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue nf its positive cure.

Don't waste your time nnd money on " curi-alu.- " Thty absolutely do n
good

Writs to u nt once for our famous Hcrikalol Kciiua Ccrc. It will ttfthe story that Is moro convincing than picca of arirument. Price poaipald, to
ccnta nnd 1 00.

uon't surrrn irom mono tonurcaome riLrs. one appnenuon or tne rnmoua
Krikaijil PiLe Core will invn tmmrdlate rrllof. Price postpaid. EO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8L. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

RETAIL 22--

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

WELL SUPPLIED HERE

A new shipment Just In for the Joy-

ous Thanksgiving dinner.
Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Sweet

Pickled Peaches, Sweet Pickled Pears,
Preserves (All kinds), Sweet Cider,
Boiled Cider, Brandy Fruits, Bon Bona
(Xmas Crackers), Fancy Table Rais-

ins (In cartons), Assorted Nuts

CALIFORNIA ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER

HenryMay & Co., Ltd
TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

tHTtMHHTTUTtTTTtfTH HHTtT
There is Art in Building Houses

This Art is only acquired by years of study n id practical expe- -

rlence; and that I possess this art can be positively proven to you by "

allowing me to submit the plans for your new building,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL t
Telephone White 051

4. 4.4-- T fT T f f f-f f

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Kinp; St. Phone Main 58

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest !

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" a FIRTi
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAM) MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7 FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE LD.

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
YVIiolumilc eS: Rcttill LJ.-(u- or Denier,

Big Stock of Japanese and America Liquors 'inial Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING SIRfc.-TS-.

.'08TOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN B2.

lill i.ni.l ii' s" ,i j yliSji ipi.ii u.J"
'L2&.JLJi fK - 1.
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The Leading

TAILORS

BUSINESS IS INCRCAS
ING EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING COM.
WITH WHITE

S TELLING ITS OWN

WE NEVER FAIL

TO PLEASE. . .

NOW SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN

SUITINGS

Style, Fit, Economy

KERR GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

'Msmmar
.. LSM'

M jVjZ&ZX9i7XIK?2

:1Ba-sw-vkv- . tWi7Wlnl15r COMPANY.

X . lanfr.
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Department

reasonable. No charge un-

less the work Is accomplished.
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condi-
tion,

nnd

and

nm.nn Rlrnnt nenr the Klnnu wharf
was lined for more thnn a block nil
this morning with epress and delivery
wagons awaiting their turns to unload

t for three steamers Two of tho
!csi.els, tbo Klnnu and the t.lkellko,
j.ot out nfter noon. The Maul sails nt
.' p. m.

We Can Assist You
To Secure a Tenant

for Your Vacant House.
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1NEW GOODS
LADIES READY TO-- i

WEAR APPAREL
OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW LINE

SUITS, SKIRTS, i.,..
()tg

right
PRICED RIGHT; they FIT WELL and
WEAR WELL, which leave little else
to be desired

"MARQUISE" Shirt
EACH.

White Tailor-mad- e Plain
Mercerized Waluts 5 2.00

White Tailor-mad- e Figured
Mercerized Waists 2.25

White tucked Linen Waists. IJ.OO
Soft Mercerized Lawn Waists

deep cuffs, variously trim
med, some hand
ed S-- t TO

Tucked Alpqca Waists, In
cream, navy black ..

33TO
Tucked Challle Waists, In

j red, navy brown-...- .

iPcau do Sole Silk Waists, In
white, brovn Navy,
Plaits and Trench Knots..

Taffeta Silk Waists, In Lt.
List your "For Sales" and "For Blue, White Black,

Tucks and Lace
Rents" with Ourus. chargea peau de Gole sk Wast3
are White, Tucks Lace .

G.OOl

G.00

WOOLEN
New Tailor-mad- Woolen

Suits, very latex styles, In
Brown, Grays Mixed
colors . . . .$12.50 to

WOOLEN SKIRTS
Beautiful of Woolen

Skirts in Alpaca, Panama
Worsteds, etc., va-

rious styles to 15.00

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

print
sStatioti Work Is a Most

Profitable System
Tho second dnj's of to bo undertaken Is n formidable

twenty fifth annual meeting of thy After n careful consideration of tho
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association the director Is confident that

this morning In tho Judd build- - money spent In suppoit of the dl- -

4.50

3.75

Cloth,
G.00

sessions

matter,
opened
Ing rooms with a largo attendance, vision will he amply returned as tho
President II. P. Ilaldwln In tho chair, tcsnlt of Its Investigations, nt least

Thero was eomo misunderstanding for some time to come. He finds that
about hour of meetlug; somo wero losses suspected to be due to thi
under Impression that 9:30 was attacks of fungus diseases Iinvo not
the tlmo set, while others believed hcen overestimated, and says that
llmo appointed to be 10 o'clock. Thi unless grcnter attention Is paid to this
(initial opening of meeting, there- - feature of tho enno crops than
fore, occurred at 10 ocloek. lu been paid to It In past, futuro
meanwhile, a goodly number being on losses will be greater than at present,
hand at 9.3", Including tho President,! . .
Mr. W. O. Smith, secretary nnd treas'
urer of the Association, gave a most
Interesting and Impromptu talk on
tobacco, which appears In another col
tltnn. This filled In most profitably tin
til nil picscnt, when

rending ot icports of the Exporl
menu Station work was taken up,
Shortly before noon, n recess was tak-

en until 1'30 p. m
W. M. Glffard, chairman of Ex

perlment Station Committee, read Mlirlng diama
lengthy report, lioni which the follow-

ing Is taken:
Laboratory Work.

Tho Increase In the number of de- -

tnrnilnnttnna In till, labnrnturlos. lnSl.

a
a

it

tbo
"Under Two

crowd
last Is u

and one
thrill first

lilrh hn. i,M.n n marked for tho nast IHcndn Fowler plays tho part nnd

years. Is again the lln' " Last night

total of analyses l'"""-- ' " 'Obodv s lips,
helnc 1.178 against 1.317 lived the pan display- -

Ions year, of 101. This is '"S talent, throwing nn

,ir..i -- .. i, i,om.. th.t thn mom. energy Into nil did
lnt her athers of tho aru icallzlng "on

more nnd more the vnluo of this dlvl- - very fieqm-ii- t Intervals, llrenda prov
of ed herself nrtlst and made herslon, nnd are availing

In tho heartsIts of theiruso ns a means
of local conditions ns to

soils nnd fertilizer
thus enabling them to proceed

toward the accomplish-

ment of given desirable, results.
Canes from Seed
. The value of this has been
most eifeettvel during
the past ear by the suc-

cessful of
ennos Horn seed.

Tho establishment of In

the dlffeient districts, both for ngtlcul
turnl tbo of
varieties of cane been

Fighting Leaf Hopper.

me

piogram:

drain-
age, binning. Coluied

molasses

Catalogue
origin.

disease liter-
ature

P

MAKES GRAND

'IVIM-Tin- f

JHBIHIl
Pings,"

presented to euthslastlo nt
Oiphetim

Bplendld calculated
to an nudlvnto to

In evidence, perfection.

number completed
aj prcv-.Sh- o thoroughly,

Increase remarkable
niipicclfttlvc

Association tumultuous applause

themselves
Increasing iMace of

knowledge
consequent

division
demonstrated

remnrknbly

substations

testing

Tonight tomorrow "Under
Two I'lags" will he repeatd. It a
play that the people resist.

Uuhler, plnlng hero of
Is. ns splendid his de

llneatlou

SHOULD PUSH TOBACCO

(Continued from Pane 1.)

used to le.ive a amount of money

here. another thing which has
Hawaii to some extent.

"We must come down fact
that have but one these
Islands.

course
luiBliioss is erv and very

Inirlng the period tho efforts ot tlio nl,flli iiriinni-r- ' I.oulsson nro
ii(iuiologlcal division havo been con imns success with coffee; but tobac- -

llni l prncttcatiy to woris conuocieu ,. wllen nu ,1Cfc otier things havoi
Willi leaf hopper including tho llt,en ,01isdcred. Is usr-- nil
Intiodiictlon, bleeding and dlstilbut- - 0.pr .. wori,i universally.
ing nt benefit Inl Insect enemies prey "T0i)aao will prove no detriment to
upon this serious pest. I'nw. If any, t10 sugar Industry. Mr. Jnred O Smith
oi us hnve forgotten tho conditions ot (,r tho U. Experiment station, has
n year or two ago when tbo nttati.s i,oen making tome most valuable ex-o- f

cnuo leaf hopper menacing out crlmentK, giving cnreful attention to
cane fields and when many of our plan J tho soil and other conditions. There

were face to fnco with a piob should bo more attention given tobacco
Icil the outcome of which It was dlifl Land on plantations not
cult to foretell. will sufflco to say'hnlim used for cane ould bo tiwd to

thnt at no tlmo tho history of the advantage touwio and portions
Mignr Industiy of these Islands had of cine land might bo put Into to
Mich a largo propoitlon of our rropUjlnreo"

plneed In position of Hire President Ilaldwln, of tho II. S.

pi actually abandoned the then Association, remarked that tovcral
s.cie nnd all because of tbo depreda- - sugar plnntntlons wero experimenting
iinus nr this Insect nest and of Ibo with tobaieo nnd great Interest was
fungus diseases following Its wake. 'being taken. .Mr. Smith said ho ical
VM,,.lf irfmnnr-- til Is bed tills.

tt, I n,r..,i.a.irv far tfiiir rtiimnft-- l Continuing. Mr Smith said: "We
' . . i 1. .. ft nn Ih n l.n.t si n trim Inlint tlinf lo ti
tec to make so tliat nuenuon no " " ". " ", " .

called tho dlfferenco between then icgnrd to common employs, depend-.mi- l

now. When tho last annual merely upon the sugar Industry.
0F pint of tbo committee was printed u! ""ad we a good class of employe- -.

ago, all wcie living In tho hope ' "'" ""lu"". "--

. . .. .i., i.r.i.i .,, i,v i in. nn noniii, w lien necessary, ue iivaiiuiiiu
and bHIR 1 WAISTS oI Ul8 ,m60 Would bo for the suEar Industry, nnd help the

AWAIT YOUR L,,ninl C itompetltlon aualnst the Philippines,
gooas are ivtADfc and Koebee an0 Perklns
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INSPECTION.

. nnnlnet It n a will In itlrt inil limn f
The tesult of tbo mission of Messrs. "" " with the Philippine Islands."

Koebelc and Perkins to Australia mcompeto

search of insect enemies to the hop-- ,
cmnnman ,, a ,, In

per was Mill a matter o mc re njee--
n,mnrKet ,, near ,e

tiue inasmuch the breed g o tho
one... t"Ml"rwnUoMtnir.c'"tto .tile of material from a capo

up ,,e,onglng to" a soldier In tho
The final site- -experimental stage. sta(ej nrmyi Th(j climnnn

however, of the. Introduction, (,oea Q U)s uutne(iS whcn tho
breeding dlhtrlbiitlou of these In- -

Jl0rts nn(1 ,lcr(, nn(, gonfo tm0 nR0 h(J
nnd their establishment on nil tra(,e( ft ,,olIar.g worth of tolmuo nni,

our plantalluns now no longer n,
,IHlt fnr the ))llle tn,10 ami url(!ht red

matter of conjee litre,
15.00 Future Work Program.

One ot the flut things to which the
.11 km of tho pathological division
tuin.d his nttentlon was n survey of
tlu Held of waik open to tho division.
Thl resulted In tbo preparation of
the- - tollo.vlng Hoot dlseaso
oi Cane; culture of; soil treatment for
loot disease, sunning, liming,

illustrations nt
diseased cane. Hnlso seedling canes
ttnJ test mi mo to Immunity. Immti

'"ft as nt1 on
lixpi riment station, iiiiiieuu on lose- - pvY8.
Ing as to resistance. I'urej
eiiltuio work on all tho ennu fungi to
asceitaln all possible Bporo forma.
What strength ot llordeaux will canu
stand? Liming Use of
In tunglcldes. Fungus fauna of Ha-

waiian of e'ane dis-

eases of fungus nnd mlciobo
the cane

of other countries. Compara-
tive anatomy of a reslBtant variety e.
g. Yellow Caledonia.
Danger Not
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Man Entitled

A Square Deal

Every man Is entitled to a square

and we give It to him. We are

in ntlj. tests nt Plantations, an well doing business this principle. IT

vailetles

cane.

cane.

Summarizing

Exaggerated.
that

HIT

Every

deal

If you have never given this
a thought, do ss now.

OUR BLUE SERGE SUITS, GUAR-

ANTEED NOT TO FADE, at $25
ARE UNEQUALED IN THIS CITY.

Geo, A-
- Martin

HOTEL STREET.
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.

The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the Best

Awarded Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clatk Ex-

position, J 905, at St.

Louis Exposition, 1904

Mm

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
--SOLE AGENTS

THE MENEHUNES
BY EMILY FOSTER DAY

PRICE 75c.
$!

So great has been the demand for this delightful little story of
ancient Hawaiian folk lore that we have Jutt procured a Isrge new

stock. BOUND IN TAPA NO S ALIKE.

HAWAIIAN NEWS Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

RIDPATH'S HIST0RY.0F THE WORLD

New upto-dat- e Edition, 9 targe volumes, Illustrated, Morocco binding,
old at New York price, $39.00, complete set, delivered on payment of $3.00;

balance $3 00 monthly; no Interest. Encyclopaedia, Standard Dictionary, Scl
entitle Bcoks and Complete Works of all standard authors sold en same
plan. ,

We furnish Lav and Medical Books and give careful attentlen to special
orders. Call and examine our books, or write.

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FO RT STREETS UPSTAIRS.

No Need
To Burden
Friends

Any person holding a posi-

tion of trust where a bond Is

required can avoid asking
friends to be his surety by ap-

plying to the Fidelity and De-

posit Co.

For further Information
consult

Insurance Department of

Bishop & Co.
BETHEL STREET.

ESTABLISHED IN J 858

Bishop Sl Co
BANKERS

Commercial and Tiavelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds &. Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

W. H. NELSON

pairing executed neatly and promptly,

All Work Guaranteed.
FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO

IROtl WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED for Irrigation
purooses a soeclalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execute At shortest notice.

ORDER YOUR
FRUIT CAKES and MINCE PIES

FOR THANKSGIVING
From the

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA and STS.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers tupe-rio- r

accommodations and attendance
for pay patlents.The recent "Pauahl An
nex" addition to the Hospital with It
modernly equipped Operating Room.

I Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, 5.c, also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates:
Private Rooms ..$2.50 to $3 50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
i place patients In private rooms, such
patients to remain under the care

' their own Physlclap, subject to tho
Rules of the Hospital; such patients
will, however, have pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hos-
pital must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or els
cav two weeks In advance, which

I must be renewed every week the."vaf-te- r.

In Surgical cases .j charge of
l from $5 00 to $15.00 Is riade for use of
Oueratlna Room and r. terlals. Sur- -

aeons are Invited to use e Operating
I Room of the Hospital und.r the abovs

'specified rates, and arrangements for
.. ........ ....I 1.. M.. ...UI. ha Q,.nrlnI.UU.B bail UE IIIRUG vh.t .lib u.j.ii

tendent.
Persons desiring admission to the

Hospital should apply to'the Superin
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Reel.
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.

,W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith 4 Co.); or E. . BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C. Brewer & Co.).

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMUSEMENT,

'ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE .COMFORTS OF HOME.

i Tickets and Information at Oahu

All1 kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re.'Rallway "atlort and Trent & Co, or

HONOLULU

of every

PIPES

EMMA

of

to

ring up naiciwa nuiti, rv...u ja.
On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a

two-hou- r tr. 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, an Ives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

ART LOAN
EXHIBITION

6 FOR THE BENEFIT OF

FREE KINDERGARTEN AND

GHILDRENS AID ASSOCIATION

LEWER8 & COOKE BUILDING,
NOV. 23 AND 24, 1905,

Doors open 23d at 2 p.m.
3233-C- t '

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

itfeito U . JJ -- . ..-- J. Osart-23- --i-i A . .fuj&lUi JUmummUt
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GOLF
LIGHT IN WEIGHT

Of non-destructa- ble

Stock

PRACTICABLE

REGULATION
This Is our new moose-hld- unlltied

golf Balmoral. We've got the greatest
golf shoe made.

Retails at $4.50

Mclncrny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

STOCK LOCAL

Trans-Pacifi- c Cablegram
Commercial Cable

Postal Telegraph Companies
in tho States.

BAN FHANCISCO, Nov. 10, 1905, 10 n. m.
To MESSRS. LEWIS & CO., Honolulu: WE WIN.

We hnvo received two moro Oold Medals; this puts us lar In tho lead
of California Wines.

THE NAPA SONOMA WINE CO.,
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, Oregon.

LEWIS & LIMITED.
Sole Agents, Honolulu.

JB

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water ln
ttantlyany lime dry or right fir
toilet and bath.

Cai tie irstallcd in any, hath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything t'p. Operated
by anyone. V:ry economical.

Ftr Suit

E. R. BATH, AGENT.
PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.

PHONE MAIN 61.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Orders for Xmas boxes of Island
preserves should be sent In early, as
Mrs. Kearns Is making special Jams
and Jellle the

Holiday
Wells Fargo will deliver to any part

of San Francisco at low rates.
154 HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1411.

Horse Clipping

Horses called for and re- -

turned without extra charge.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 100.

WM; fi. IKWINjt CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Alllatco Assurance Co. of London,
Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fhe Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeourg Geieral Inr

Co.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUIT

GO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN

.THE COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.

TEL. MAIN
TINE MEALS,

LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

-- Camara & Co,, Props.- -

M CHUN'S BLOOD AND

iswuiiisirMi-Dms"""- "

t MMkaa Vlh nnd ttiaarth far Ok and
I NrfOUiWomn.Btopwnkneilnlthor
I t maklns strong, rion ru blood.
UCIttOMQIMHa
l, resist It.
U n, a hni.a In r

492.

WINES,

b gllnrou trongttl
lrbruB;s,7sowboi,i., or mal..a on rooelpt olI n.in. wiltauaatiAutHoma Traatment,

I DR. aOSANKO CO,, Phllodolphln, Pa.
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COMPANY,

Trade

Gas
Range

Cooking

Kinds Baking

Require Less Time

proportionately In a nan rango than In
a coal range. Furthermore, the baking
should bo dono In TIN PANS, not sheet
Iron nor agate. The Iron absorbs the
heat, and Is more liable to burn at
the bottom and sides before tho baking
Is done. You may not have noticed

this In using the coal range, but the
heat of the gas range oven la much
moro intense and direct

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Offlco; Alexander Young Building.

Jelinsois Prepared

Floor Wax

A perfect floor polish, because It
will not show scratches and heel
prints. Can be applied by any Inex-

perienced person will not change the
natural color of the wcod worn spots
can be reflnlshed without going over
the entire surface.

It contains a large amount of polish-

ing wax, so requires but little labor to
bring a beautiful polish. It covers 20

per cent, more floor space than any
other wax on the market. One coat
will keep the floor In good condition
for three or four months,

SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 KING 8TREET.

PRAGTIGAUV SEFHB

Ono claim against tho Trench ship
Ernest Ilcycr, wrecked oh Diamond
Head, about a month ago, for salvage,
has been decided upon by the under
writers and an agreement for payment
reached. Tho two others, tho Inter-Inlan-

Company nnd tho tug Fearlcwi, aro

still holding out for their claim o(
$20,000 each. Captain Miller of tho
l.eluia, who put In a demand for f500fi,

has had his requested acted upon by
T. H. Davles & Co., representatives of
Lloyds, London, and will shortly b
paid In cash. Captain Miller did not
get the full amount for which his claim
called.

Fins Job Printing at Th Bulletin.

1'JlS,.. .' 'aX

In the discussion of fcrtl'lzntlon at
llio 1'lnntera' meeting yesterday after,
noon, Director C. F. Kckart of the ag-

riculture and chemistry dlvMon of the
11. S. I Uxperlment Station, had tho
following to tny:

I think tho difference In results olv
ttilned on different plantations using

November

IIIvaH Bfutilfl rll1il Id! VI.iiiiAvt rvua nun ii.mu.ii, id avipinum .ugir
due In a very largo measure tlio VCo'II
(llrfcrencc conditions, the climate as! Catiu&utar Co ...........
well as tho toll. The fertilizing ma--1 &SS'.":.i?.,m c."
tcrlal which Is going to bo washed out
of tho soil between the time of plant-
ing and the rooting of the cane Is not
going bo potash or phosphoric acid
to any extent those materials are
filed vprv nlllrklv In thi crnllr.il. Thn

loss.ls going to be nltroge and a small J &t", Co"
amount wnicn nas pas'e.i into lite :orm
of nitrate dtttlng that period between
the planting r.nd thd rooting of the
cane. Now on Mr. .voirti plantation,
It wo assume that a certain unioti.it
nitrogen nun pecn washed from his
boIIs during rains, between the plant-
ing and the rooting of tin cmic. It
might be tpilt' n loss nnd still that
loss might not be so harmful ns it
would be In other plneeu vhrre pros-pbl-

nitrogen vac a mor important
fcitlllzer needed by lite cm.'. 1'or in- -

etnnco Mr. Molr, on your plantation
probably potash or phosphoric neld
would be ncedH more Hum nitrone'i.
1 think by carrying on experiments
where wo compare ono urea villi an
other that ther.- Is always, apt to be
some difference in the conditions of the
soli, tho exposure of tho land, and the
climatic Influence, if you had a largo
experimental Hold so that all of tho
conditions would be the same thro
would bo no piestlon about the remits..

do not mean to say nnythlng ncnlnst
what has been stated, but think Hut
we could feel absolutely sure then that
thcro was no disturbing factor to
throw out tiie accuracy of the rebUts
Kor Instance, where you did not ter- -

Henr Waterfiause Trust Go,. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mrehant 8t
Telephone Exchange No 4.

YOU STOCKS BONDS DESIRE LOAN
SUGAR LOW RATE UP

PHONE MAIN 21. 920 FORT ST.

A

tlllze with your seed, tlu climatic con-- j

unions niny iiitvc uccu niuru uuiutuc
nlilt. nml tho anil mnv hnvi been of lesq'
depth and tliero may have neen less
nitrogen In iho foII in that locality
than where you had fertilized with
peed. Field are vsry dif-

ficult ones to carry out and feci sufc
over. at tho c.pf.-lincn- tal sta-

tion wher o have these
continually under our yea uml ftm
carry ojt t' methods
very carefully and subject the same In-

fluences to the different plats, we feel
that our rriuilts aro often only approx-
imate becnuso there are conditions in
tho soli which can not measure nor
inn we sec them. And think on the
plantntlon unless great care Is taken
to have the running through
field so that all the get exact. y

ame treatment with regard to
cllmno nnd nl.--o artificial conditions
uhl'h might be Imposed, there would
bo a variation.

st

Adjutant and Mrs. llamherry re
turned from their trip to Knual last
Wedneitdny morning and report their
.ork on tho plantation

Adjutant Winter and Lieutenant Hoi-- ,

g.ite, who have charge of tho Salva-

tion Army work over there, nre dolna
their best for the Milvntlon nnd better j

mem of the laborers on tho plantation,
Tho people gencrnlly are helping thn.
Army all they can. Several Porta j

Klcans have, lately Joined tho Army,
and also Fomo Chinese on Kauai.

Adjutant anil Mrs. llamherry will
lake chargo of the services In tho
Army hall tho next two weeks
The meetings aro conducted over
night at S o'clock. Everybody Is tor-- ,

dlally Invited nttend theso mtol
Ings.

ANDREWS'

(Continued from Page 1.)

thnt ho collected tho money imilcr An-

drew' Instructions and thnt ho later
on turned over to him. Tho Rover- -

nor took up the of the
entlro mntter with much zenl. but late

nothing further
done. It Is understood that will
liiclst on having the
completed,, so thnt hU own connection

tho matter can cleared up. It
Is also claimed that certain drafts said
to liuvo cashed by Mlkt will tell
tho wholo stor).

Commander Pond, who was former-
ly tlnll'.ned In Honolulu and who Is
well known hero, will tho placo
of Captain Dyer and return on tho
Supply probably somo tlmo next month

Frank Dertelmann this morning
entered a pica of not guilty to the
chnrgo of a U. offi-

cer.
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OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brcwtr & Co ,(W.

SUGAR
Minlillnll LO

HiwAlUn Attrlcultcr'l Co
UiwUni X sugar 10.
riawfttfinSugir Co .
Honomu 2ucr Co ..
Honok Sueif Co ..

t nsiioi augAr .o -- ..
1'lftntAtlon Co.

tflhal III a ftrt I M
? .t t ta n .1 . .ivi nil i ;

t j

of

to

of

to

It

fw

linn

Olia Snii Co U4
UlOWlltf
PiAwhftu Sugar Plinl C
I'jctflc Sufr-- r Mill .....
FaU PUti.lon Co ....
Ppcko Sutfir Co ...
Plorur Mill Co
WtUtua Agrkuitur! Co
wanuHu nutar to

i

I

I

i
I

v

v

I

j

an
.1

WiUpm Mill Co
MIM-.F- I ANFOIIS

Steim N Cot
Hawaiian LlerJrk Co

Hon HTMCoCom.
Mutual Telephone Co H

Oetiti R & L Co ...
Hllo MallroaJ Co

U CtM. (io
bCNDS

HiwTer4Pc lUre CI
HawTrrW pc..
iiaw icrr i an r c...

. Haw Cmov a t e -- .

CMI.Suc let.Co.6rC--
HaikJ Sugar Co 6 pc

' Haw Com & Co s PC
liawAuear Loop c ....

K Co Cont
K T & L Co t p t

Kaltuku Plant Co 6 p c
Oanu M4 LCo6pc ..
Oahu Co6pc .
Olaa Co6pc...
Pala Plant Co
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p e
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p c
Mc UryJe ...,...

Pioneer, $125;
$20.70; Ewa, $20.73.
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Latest sugar quotation, 3.1375 cents.

SUGAR, 3,4375
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IF BUY OR SELL OR A ON

SECURITIES AT A ZT :NTEREST, CALL

Geo P. Thielen,
BARREL Of MONEY TO LOAN!

the
experiments

Thcro
experiments

agricultural

wo

plats thu
plats
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SALVATION ARMY

for

RESIGNATION

Investigation

Investigation
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Impersonating
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Geo. Thielen,
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That you "roughed It" for, can

be retained by the proper sort
of beverage. There's new vlg.

or and strength In every drop

BEER
You'll like It because V

tajtes good, at the same tlmej
It Is doing you good.

Ever try It?

Rainier
Bottling
Works

1'no.vis Winn: K531

Honolulu.

SHZSl

NO (Mil TO ENTER

At the Art Loan Inhibition In aid
of tho Klndcrt;artei,fl, there will be no
admittance charge to tho refreshment

The supper will 1)0 terved from 0 to
8. The flna company has kindly sup-

plied a ga-- i rnuge. nnd Miss Tracy, the
lecturer on cooking, will supei Intend
tho preparation of Pome of tho most
nppeti.iug dUhes known to tho cul
inary art.

At tho lunch on Friday from 11:SD

to 1:30 chowder will form an attractive
feature.

During the afternoon and evening
ol Thursday and Friday Ico cream and
cake, and refreshing drinks will' bo

served.

best
In the city.

and cheapest stoyo wood
Pacific Transfer .'Co.

Head "Wants" on page fl.

Autos, for hire nt Ter. Stables.
The Promotion Committee meets at

?,:3) this afternoon.
The steamer I.lkcllkc sailed at noon

today for Maul ports. i

llest cup Hawaiian coffee In tho city
at Now Kngland Unkory. i

The steamer Nllinu came In friin
Kntinl ports early today.

Dr. II. I), llond was a passenger on
tho Klnau today for Hllo.

The Maui snll at 5 o'clock this af-

ternoon for Hawaii ports.
Tho Bchooncr Lady Balled at 2 o'clock

this afternoon for Koolau.
A Circuit Court notice In re Albert

K. Kunlakea apjiears in this Issue.
Tho A.-l- S. S. Ncvatlan from thn

toast. Is expected Friday afternoon.
Mrs. C. Walters and her daughter,

Dora, left on tho Klnau today for Hllo.
Camera views, Paradise of tho Pa-

cific, on salo at all news dealers and
mrlo stores.

Post Fountain Pens writ
smooth. Don't leak. Fill anywhere.
Try ono nt Wall. Nichols Co.

Don't forget tho Mile of Jnpancsc
silks nt 23c a yard at Whitney &

Marsh's on Thursday morning.
At 2 o'clock tho Supply reported to

ihc local wliclcss offlco that she wis
seventy miles from Honolulu.

The trimer Nocau from Hawaii
I'ulntH Is due today, but hnd not

nt .1 o'oclock this ntlernoon.
J. W. Mason, of tho Hllo Mercantile

Co., wlio hns been here for ten days,
left fur homo today on the Klnau.

Five Chlncec gamblers pleaded not
guilty before Judge Whrltney this
morning mid were lined J3 and ctuts.

l'lcctrlclly Is an Inestimable boon In
every home. Its benefits nre manifold.
Consult Hawalau Klectrlc Co for rate.

'lie Ki"-.- -i left shortly after noon
lo..ny for Hllo nnd way ports. She
carried a full largo and a few raster
Ecru.

Notice of Intention to foreclose and
tell by I). U Peterson, asslgnco ol
mortgagee, Is printed under Now To
dny.

Tho bark Aliby Palmer began dis
charging .1070 tons of coal for tho
Oceanic Steamship company tills after
noon.

Fukitshlma, a Japanese, was given
!.'. days in Jail by Judge Whitney toilaj
for a r barge of Inrccny In the seconO
degree.

You will not prosper because of the
bargains your neighbors find In the
ctorcE. Begin to read the Bulletin ads.
yourself.

Andrew Denister, mortgagee, pub
lifdic notice of Intention to fnrcclohc
and cll the property of T. S. Kalnina
nnd wife.

Charles Moore, nccused of gambling,
pleaded not guilty In llio Police C'outi
this morning and had his cara con
tinned until Friday.

II, F. Killers & Co are showing a new
line of ladles' ready-to-wea- r apparel,
among which you aro sure to find tormt-thln- g

to pleaso you.
An entirely now outfit of cooking

utensils for the cable ship Restorer wat
taken out todny. Also a new suppl;
of crockery nnd dishes.

Tho F. C. Uertclmami case, four
charges of gross cheat, was again post
poncd In tho Police Court this morning
It Is booked for November 23.

Cnptalu W. A. II. Connor, superin
tendent of tho dredging work, hns
moved his office from tho Stangcnwatd
building in tho Koyal Hawninn hotel.

Whenever box car' No. 711 of the
Calm railroad Is In tho yards It Is st
rays Hllcd with crap shooters. FacU
one thinks the car ought to lie IulU
fur lil in

Thn schooner Aloha of Honolulu Iia.-- t

let ii removed from tho old Wlldi.r
wharf to Railroad Wharf No. 2 whcie
thn work of calking her upper sides I J

ttlll In prugms.
Jolimon'K prepared lloor wax Is a

perfect floor polish, because It will not
Minw scratches and lied prints. It ha
tnnny other advantages. Sold by Lew
ers & t'uoke, 1 til.

Tin barkentlno Irmgnrd, Captain
Schmidt, left tho coast for Honolulu
November 11th. Sho Is considered ono
of the fastest sailers between tho Is
lands nnd tho mnlnland.

Tho stliooner Concom, J. M. Uluna
belo captain, leaves Thursday for Ho
nnlpu nnd Hllo with a full enrgo. She
arrived Sunday with n load of wood
Slut Is tied up at tho Sorcnhon wharf.

So great has been the call for copies
of tho Menrhuncs, by Kmlly Fohtcr
Day, that Hawalan News Co. has Jttet
procured a largo new stock to 111! tho
popular demand. Prlco 7Su bound In
tupn.

When paying money for nnythlng,
investigate, and get value. InvestI-- '
gate Vhlte Rock Water. Wrlto tho
agents fur hooklot anil analysis. W, C
Peacock Co., Ltd,, Mcluerny block, Hn.
nolulu.

Tint plea to Iho jurisdiction of JmUo
I'ale rnlietl by Deputy Alturuey On-(.ria- l

Peters In tho mandamus cane of
the United States against Itcelbtrnr of
Conveyance.. Mcrrlnm, Is being arqu?d
before JuJgo Doto today.

As a result of the opening of thu
Knhnla Irrigation ditch next summer,
a new sugar plantation with a mill Is

io bo started on lands of tho cstato
of tho lato Dr. James Wight, which
nwns and operates tho Halawa planta-
tion, or which T. S. Kay Is manager.

Tho Nlhati arrived this morning at
C:45 o'clock from Anahola, She brought
four peoplo on deck. Alto 07 bags ol
rlco nnd 2 packnges of sundries. She
reports tho steamer Mlkahala at Wal
mca. The barkentlno l'tialto is at ICle-el-

discharging coal, Judgo Kabele of
I.lhuc died Sunday night.
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1 Thirst For Knowledge
& Is natural ..'t-'- 1

3gj as some people as the
.

Primo Lager
Is with everybody

Sold by all dealers, hotels and bars

K We can sell you a beau- - fWiilwJWfB!H tiful, sparkling tliainond 'wh S'fiJMMRB of the most pronounced yffo) WWllillm''

Wm ALSO ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY dcflL
mm J BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR THE OPH?'

HOLIDAY TRADE
These goods are what fashion demands and good taste approves.

M. R. COUNTER,

DAVIDSON'S

F.'I

te. 3m
yip.'islH

FORT Love Block.

Mot water Vhikm etc, uru tliu hunt
HAVE YOU MAD ONI2 V

IIOLLI TPfl DUUG CO.

Fine

Table

Vinegar

A petty saving In vinegar,
of which one uses only a few
drops at most, at the cost of
quality, is not worthy of con-

sideration by people who dis-

criminate as to the quality of
their food. If you want the
best flavored and purest vine-

gar obtainable you will buy
Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar, sold
In glass bottles. Money re-

funded if not satisfactory,
ALL GROCERS.

thirst for

STREET,

H. HAGKFELD & CO., Ltd,

WHOLKSALi: AOKNTS.

Is kept on file at E.

THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.
TISING AGENCY,

124 Saniome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
to mads for it

uu

HE

.

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

la enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thers
are other dellgbts too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED S

AT 1M8-5- ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL 4 CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU,

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

Look at Our Window

HANDSOME PILLOW

COVERS

Given Atfay

FOR ONE WEEK
AT

R W Jordan & Co., Ltd.
11 37 Fort Street

laaMalaaalaaaanaaaaaaaaHSBMaMSMaSSSSiaaaaanaSStSMaSSSaBl

Look at Our Window
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Tfie Little Ads with the Big Results

lOtro F.o 8, Naw TO-DA- for Now Ad.
HITUATiO.Na WAN'IBD

WANTED
Cunnan jjrl to take charge of two

sra&U children salary $20 per muntli i

Jieltrenccs required Address O ,

OSSRrt. 3233 tf

Bo rxmCllKSK on the monthly Inital
Meat TUn, a residence lot In town
w acar U Address I.. M , this of
Silt. 3217-lr- a

omli'iml cottage, central Address
A, thin oHIte. 3231 lw

CARPENTERS WANTED.

i7f Military Post at KaliaulUI Onlj
Snt cl men w Ith modi rn tools
xeed apply. Long Job and Koltic

tjfi. Address applications to II.
31. llnni-ll- . Vox 638 Honolulu

K12 tf

SPECIAL Ps'OTICEW.

FOR RENT.

JIDtTST! On Vlneard St.
30USB Oa Beach at Walklkl.
OmCKS lo Walty Dulldlng.
3TOKK On Fort Street, opposlto

Cstlelle Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper
ttts.

liociej In all rarts of the City.
BISHOP & CO,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Tttsiilifi Scorns Housekeeping al-

lowed, srwl and mosquito proof Ali
Its Hotwc, Alskca St. bet. Hotel nu t

JLitX. 2205 tf

Ai HIS Alapal nr Quarry St, Broom'
(image, lights, IS, water.
luetactcd. 3221 tf1

Ctttngts la Chrlstly La do. Apply
"VmK K.l. Smith SL, mauka Hotel

W71-t- f

Cittpest. coolest furnished rooms la
. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

3222 tf

Innm furnished cottngo at Cottage
Orovc. Inquire at No. 8. 3228 tf

twtvfy furnished mosquito proof rooms.
A 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

tur&lihed rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. WcCounelL 2563

Tfru'arnUtu-- cottage, 783 Ileretanla St.'
J8.00. 3220-lw-

io-- i

WATCH LOST.

li the JtakIM District, a lady's gold
latch with monogram engraved, at-- '
lacbed to fob with Indian Oold
Coin. Finder will bo rewarded on'
(entering watch to Mr. F. M. Swan-ay- .

at Tbeo. H. Dav les & Co , Ltd.
2215 tf

ALLA8TING.

Hswsllan Ballasting Company.
Beat Usck sand from (2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
sock It stable, roads and slde- -

ki; ftrewood. Third door below
Xing, Mtuuakea Si; P. O. box 820.
7tle;hone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

jUutvra dyes (any color) and cleans'
jloun; repairs bicycles and

cpl.jees. 520 King St.

- .. ... ... "!

"',T. 7" eieanto, repaired
-s .yed. 537 Beretanla SL

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

fftr howw-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-H-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pratacola and Beretanla.

3160 tf

REPAIRING.

Msthrt4)aa repaired and brass polish- -

lat. miu, 1284 Fort SL
3085-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

Far nVce, smooth shave call at the
Crttarf-r- Shnp. 1111 Fort SL

MONEY TO LEND.

a Jewelry and merchandise. The J,
(Carlo Fmrti Co, Hotel and Union.

J190-t-f

iiWhi ilbjiiiiMiit'sitsi i ii" I hi in
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POK SALE.
Beef cattle for sale nt

Haucb, Kau, Ha-wa-

3212 tf

Two houses and lot, 100x130, at
nenr Kalulanl School, for-

merly residence of II. n. II. Iluth
Kccllknlaul. Two lots, 60 x 130,

same. At a Ilargaln. P. E.
It Strauch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address IL F., this office.

( liolco lot of lajlng hens, bono mill
and all appliances necessary to sue
ressful raising of poultr). Applj W
O Needhnm, Armstrong St , College
Hills 3233 lw

Full blood I'l mouth Hock rooster 7
months old Call at City Feed Store,
or at llullctln office, between 12
and 1. 322Ctf

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order. J K Clark, Pawaa
Nurser) Phone White 2221

3235 tf

Thoroughbred while leghorn chickens.
Appl Ilk Kalulanl Channel wharf.

3233 lw

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address It S. K.. Dulletln.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KING 8T TEL, BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT- -

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L DE L WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

LETTER WRITERS ROSY

Considerable complaint was heard
among the merchants last night be-

cause of the short stay at this port
mado Ii) tho S S Doric )esterda.v She
pot In here about 3 o dock In the after-
noon and departed four hours later.
Although she had no freight to tnko
on here tho general opinion iih that
tho would at least remain at her dock
until midnight. A number of buslnesi
men put off writing letters until after
filmier Then nlong about dark they
made the startling discovery that the
roast ship was going to sail within an
hour or so. This caused some e

and a number of people nearly
missed their dinners Stenographers
were the busiest people In town Somo
of tho business offlies have no electric
lights and lamps wrc put Into use to
finish tho letters that must go out by
tho Doric And then thero was n rtm
to the dock b the manager or propri-
etor of the business himself.

s i
Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Office

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to the piano warerooms
of I. E. Thner & Co , 158 Hotel St .

opposlto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experl
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special nttentlon to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office. 3157 tf

PAINTING.

'See John M, Martin for painting and
interior decorating, 1010 Alakea SL
Ta 3m wh,tei ml

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery, Rear Union drill.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting All work guaranteed,
linos Bros., Union aboo Hotel St.

32131m

DRESSMAKING.

K. H, Fujlwara Dresses and men's
shirts mado to order. First class
work. 1305 Fort Street 32261m

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
tc , manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-llrhli-

Company.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

S Oil
HTH

06K

ill
Fourteenth Session Of

Medicos Closes
With Banquet

MEETING WAS WELL ATTENDED

AND IMP0R TANT PAPERS READ

DR HOFFMANN DOES NOT FAVOR
ABOLISHING THE QUARAN-

TINE AGAINST COAST
DOATS.

With nn elaborate banquet where
all Kinds of rldi and delicious food
sluffs and elegant wines wen- - vcneit
and tor the time bilng nil surgeons
that attended the nnniinl meeting of
Ihc Hawaiian Tirrlturlul .Medical So
.('!. nnd read, llnttmd to and ills
cussed the lmpoitant question of hull
geslion, ourlooked theli good mhlco
last night unci the session enme to n
tloe In the grillroom of the Alcxan
der Young Hotel

Members nt the banquet snt about
nn oal shaped table, ditorated with
ted carnations, ellott ceitopsls and
asparagus plumosa spraul oer tho
napery lted shaded candelabra com-
pleted a pretty dccoratlxe scheme Dr
Wnjson, the new president, occupied
the seat of honor Opposite him was
Dr. Armltage. Other guests were Drs.
Tnlor, Wood, Hosslter, Day, Kmcrson,
Vladimir (Husslan Nay), Hodglns,
West, Peterson, McLean, Itogcrs, Hal-da- ,

Katsukl, Pratt, Hoffmann, Judd,
Bond, Cofer, Humphrls, Sheldon Her-
bert Humus Mns, Baldnln, Kobijn
shl, .Mori, Mltamura, Moore, Cooper,
.McDonald, James and Mr. Plnkhani.
Music was furnished during the een
Ing by the Nalnoa Quintet Club

The afternoon yesterday was spent
In biarlng discussions nnd the rend-
ing of papers on medical subjects. At.
tcrward tbeie was an election of offl
ceis for the ensuing jear. The doctors
selected to seno nt the head of tho
oiganlzatlon nro ns follow s Presi-
dent Dr J. T. Wnson, Uee president.
Dr lMunid Aimitnge of Wnlluku. Mn-il- l

secietaij, Dr A N Slliclnli, ece
mie committee Drs. (leorge Ileibert
ind W i: Tnlor.

The coiumltteo nppolnlid to confer
with tho (iocrnur ami the Piesldiiit
of the Iloaid of Health relative lo tho
nidation of water lu tho Niiuanu

reservoir niter tho resolution print
ed In jesterdaj'B Bulletin was passed,
will consist of Dr C. II, Wood, chali-ma-

Dr. A. N. Sinclair and Dr. Bald-
win

The question of a quarantine ngalnst
steamcis from the Const as now In ef-

fect wns hi ought before tho body by
Dr Hoffmann From Dr. Cofer ho had
gathered tho facts that the Oovern
ment quarantine health officials hcie
had found eight cases of leprosv, two
of scarlet fever, nine of measles, one
chlckenpox case, and three suffering
fiom smallpox on ships from the main
land. Tho city would havo been ex
posed to these contagious diseases had
It not been for Dr. Cofcr's men

Surgeon Vladimir of the Itusslan mix
lllarj cruiser Lena attended the after-
noon Besslon. Ho was In full diess
uiilfoim. Di. Aimitnge greeted Mm
nnd conversed with htm In Fiench.
The ItUHslan surgeon was Introduced
to Piesldent McDonald, when he ad
dressed the society briefly.

The following papers were read
"Acquired Race Immiinit)," Dr. (arl
Ramus, U. S. Marine Hospital Service;
"Purulent Inflammation of the Middle
Ear and Mastoid Cells," Dr. W. O. Rog
ers. Honolulu; "Injuries of Bones, Mus
cles nnd Ligaments and Their Treat
ment by MaBsagu and Movement," Dr.
Edward Armltage, Walluku, Maul;
"Constipation: Its Cause, Effects and
Treatment," Dr. F. Howard Ilumphiis,
Honolulu, "Beriberi and Somo of Its
Clinical Aspects from Personal Obser
vntlon," Dr C. B. Cooper, Honolulu,
"Hawaiian Fever and Typhoid Foveitj
l Drs Mori, Uchlda and Kuramolo,
was read by Dr Mori, Honolulu

Papers of Dr Rnmus, Di. Rogeis
ami Di Armltage produced much iIIb
Mission on theli technical features

Dr Iliimphrla developed ronsldei
able discussion by rending a paper cm
ilectrlcltj treatments In geneial Tho
papers weie looked upon as especially
well piepsued and of much advanced
thought and showed much stud. The
paper by Dr. Mori referred to "Hnwal-Ia- n

fever" so called. He and Dr.
displayed a largo collection of

culture tubes. Tho paper of Dr. C. B.
Cooper caused an Interesting discus--

Blon, which was the leading feature of
the afternoon.

Dr Hosslter spoke of vnrlous cases
of borlbeil which had come under his
notice, especially In Luzon. This
closed tho fourteenth annual meeting
of the society.

One of the greatest strides In kodak- -

cry Is the Kodak Developing Tank. It
follows the idea of tho kpdak develop-
ing marhlno but Is n great Improve
ment. Come nnd have a look at It at
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co,

s s
Fine Job Printing at Tho BulletU

ID KBIT VOLCitNO

After spending two weeks Here Dr
It M Powers, ex president of tho Hani,
of Commerce nnd the San Dlcgo Oas
and Electric I Ight Co, of Snn Dleo,
Cal , nnd Edwin Doddard, a banker of
Ashtabula, Ohio, tiavellng for plcnh-ur- e

and the benefit of their health, will
leave on the Mongolia Wcdncsdav for
the Orient to fpend the winter They
will stop off here again on their re
turn trip,

"I had Intended visiting tho Vol'
cano nnd other places of Interest dur
Ing ni) stay here, but have been so con
tented hero nt the Hawaiian hotel that
I have scared) been an) where," Dr,
Povvcrs said vetterda). "I have seen
many Interesting things here on this
Island nnd am perfect!) satisfied with
my visit In lart I am so contented
that I think I fhall return next winter
and bring in) family along

"Honolulu Is one of the mot Inter
Mtlug nnd up to dale cities for Its slro
that I hnvn ever been In Wh) the
liiipioveinctit3 here would he a credit
to nnv town of n hundred thousand lu
bnbltnnts ni ivcn more. The roads
throughout tin Island nro excellent
This I suppov Is becniifc there Is no
Honolulu luunliliinHt) "

Dr Powers complimented the busl
l ess houses of Honolulu, the people,
their icsldentes, the car s)stem, nnd In
fnct ever) thing He Is really fasclnnt
ed with tho place He recently retired
f i om actual business and Is now tnl,
Ing a well earned rest Dr. Powers
and his traveling companion. Mr God
dnrd. nrc brothcrs-l- n law, the two hav
ing married sisters.

til FIEilNVENTIll
James A Low chairman of the com-

mittee on labor saving devices, has the
following to sa) in his report to tho
sugar plnnlcrs In annual convention

If the executlvo of this Association
would ngiee to uppioprlato a few thou
sand dolluis to be mod first towards
perfecting nnd putting In operation a
machine for the loading of cane of n
design for the picking up and contln
uousl) elevating tho cane, u device
that would do away with tho entlic
liitnl labor: one that would pick the
cane Irom the giiiuud nnd elevate It
Into the wnginiB similar to the old
sl)le header machines which dellvei
enrs or heads of Into hsadcr wa
genu neim wiipum it Is liniiled to a
thieshlng machine, so thnt iho opera
lion would be practlcall) the same,
wagons driving ulcuigsldo to receive
the cntio and Irom thviu taking It to
the main Hues of railroad or main
lines of flume, wheic stutlonar) cranes
could be aiinnged nt different stn
mini, ur wueie mige portauio steam
eiano hoists on cars or on vvngons
might ho pltced for tho purpose of
tinnsrerilng the loads to the enrs or
to lliimo platform, even If at first n
device of this nntiiro had some minor
defects such ns lulluie to do perfect.
clean work, leaving some scattered
canes and the picking up of some.
crnsu, men somoflilng would bo acconi
pllshed 11) this I do not mean to take
up ever) patentee's pett) device, but
1 would like to see lesponslblo manu-
facturing firms encoiiiaged to mnke
pxpeilmentH wheiehy their apparatus
might bo adnpted to our needs A mn
chine of this nature would displace
hiindieds of html unskilled labor on
each plantation, thereby replenishing
the suppl) for other work. It would
Increase tho semiskilled labor and
number of mules lu service without In
creasing the cost. Muchlncs which do
not automatically pick up tho cano as
labor saving devices nro of small ben
oflt to tho present labor problem, for
the ract remains that hand labor is
necessary with tho dovlca.

Cranes similar to what Is now being
used tliinughuut the Islands nnd crrn
neously classed ns "cano loaders,''
when In point of fact the) are only
mechanical devices for transferring
the cane, which. In all cases has been
gathercMl, assembled nnd bundled or
loaded by baud Into vehicles of some
kind only perform one half of tho
w ork.

SAVING SUGAR

Chemist O Glncomcltl of Olaa sugar
mill, reporting to tho committee on
Manufacture of tho Planters' Assooln
t Ion. ri)s- - 'The Introduction of the
Ilerse) dryer Into tho sugar mill Is a
decide d step In the right direction,
adding greatly to tho guarantee that
the sugars will nrrlvo at destination
without deterioration, besides enabling
us to ship about one per cent more
molasses, retaining tho former polar
latlon This, of course, menns thnt
after working tho firBt eight or ten
thousand ton of sugar the dryer has
paid for Itself.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
office
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Fertilizer

Is Still a

Problem
C. F. Eckart, chairman of tho com-

mittee on fertilization, of tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association, at this
mornings session of tho 1905 conven-
tion, read n most Interesting report,
from which the following extracts nro
made:

"While considerable attention has
been given to the subject of fertiliza-
tion In these Islands and experiments
lave been pursued from time to tlmo
o throw much needed light upon tho

nctlon of fertilizing materials on the
soils of the various plantations, much
more remains to be done nlong such
lines before somewhat definite knowl-
edge can take the placo of many spec-
ulative theories which are offered In
explanation of numerous soil and fer-
tilizer problems. Tho plantation mnn-ng-

of the Hawaiian Islands can profit
but little from tho experimental work
rnrrled on In other countries where not
only tho roll and climatic conditions
are radically different from thoro he Is
ncciistomed to, but whero likewise u
considerable variation In the compo-
sition of canes grown, nllows very dlf-cre-

quantities nnd proportions of tho
plant food materials to be extracted
from the Mil. Dr. J. D. Kohus, of tho
East Java Experiment Station, has
figured out that while the total miner-
al matter withdrawn from the soil per
acre by 17 Hawalnn varieties of cano
amounts to 5750 pounds, In Java tho
average quantity need by 30 varieties
was only 1170 pounds.

Tho subject of fertilization becomci
a very broad one and, as haB been stnt-ee-l

In various committee reports, must
be solved In large measure by each
plantation manager for his particular
conditions.

"Probably In no other country of the
world does a greater variety of condi-
tions prevail both as regards boII and
climate than in tho Hawaiian iBlando
and now hero is thero a greater need
of cooperation between tho plantation
field and the laboratory In solving the
question of economical fertilization.
Tho substations which ore being estab-
lished 1) the Hawalan Sugar FHntcra'
Association will prove of special value
In this connection and tho results ob-
tained from the experiments which nre
being pursued will assist In tho clear-
ing up of n number of dlpiited ques-
tions Tho manager, however, can with
profit both to tho Individual interests
of lils pintle ulnr company ami to the
sugar Indiistr) nt large, go further In-t- o

the solution of mnn) fertilizer prob-
lems by properly conducted experl
incuts under ills own supervision nnd
practical tests nn fallowing, green ma-
nuring, times for fertilizing, econom-
ical limits as to amounts of fertilizer
lequlrcd nnd utilization of
from the mill nnd stables, with tho as-
surance of i.nlulng a store of mora

Information concerning this
very Important subject.

i
MAUI NEWS NOTES.

to The Dulltliii)
Walltiku, Maul, Nov. 18 Some ac-

cident occurred to one of the evllmlers
111 the engine room of the gtcanier
t.iauuine wncn on j'alaau, Molokat, nt
9 20 Frlda) night which compelled
Cnplnln E. II Parker to slow down.
'I he Claudine arrived at Kahuliil about
S o clock this morning Captain Par-
ker stnteel thnt his cnglnceis were nt
work tr)lng to find what caused tho
troublo but so fai the) were iinnblo t'l
locate It.

.Mr. ami Mrs I. H Crook of Ilonii-lul- u

are at Wailuku today. Mrs. Crook
U culling on her sister. Mrs. J. H. Hnv
mond of this town.

s
BAND AT THOMAS SQUARE.

The Hawaiian band gives a public
concert at 7:30 this evening at Thom-
as Square, as follows:

PART I.
Match: 'Tho Planters" Ilcrgcr
Overture: "Ten Girls and No Hus-

band" Suppo
Ballad: "The I.lttlo Ingeiiuo".,I.udcrs
Selection: "Popular Airs" Adams

PART II.
Vocal: Hnwallan Songs. nr. by Bcrger

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Intermezzo: "Popples" Moret
Wnltz. ".Morning Papers" .... Strauss
Plnale- - "Ilclcnlllazes" Illple)

'The Star Spangled Banner"
i

A fnnill) living In the dt) of Tlflf.
lu the CauiRSiis, consists of five mem-

bers Ahose combined ngo Is 395 )ears.
The father Is 105 ears, tho mother li
T, and tluee sons nro all over CO.

,,, ,,:l

Vlilton "What weet H
hat his mother's nnd noia,"

P1ANTEDFIRSTP0TAI0'B5SS TMKSABOUT

MAN HERE WHO STARTED

"SPUDS" AT GRLELEY, COL.

THIRTY-FIV- YEARS AGO H, C.
WATSON BEGAN INDUSTRY.

12,000 CARLOADS SHIPPED
THE LAST YEAR.

II. C. Watson and wife of Greeley,
Colo, aro stopping at tho Hawaiian
hotel. Trey aro starting on a tour of
the world that will continue nearly a
jear, Mr. Walton was one of tho first
settlers at Greeley, whero the world
famous potatoes nrc raised. And fur-
thermore he and another mnn, William
McAllister, now general agent of the
Routhcrn Pacific nt Denver, planted
tho first crop of potatles that was
ever grown In the ground thnt mado
made that part of Colorado known tho
world over whero "spuds" nre eaten.

For many )ears Mr. Wotson has been
In tho commission business nt Greeley.
Since iilnntltM the first potatoes he
1 as remained In the one place, made a
success of business, owns a number of
farms In thnt vicinity and Is now en
Jo)lng the benefits of his well spent
life. He Is tho president of the busi-
ness at Gieelc) nnd during his

tho longest vacation he ever
hail In his life, his son, born and
brought up where the finest potatoes
In tho world grow, will look after the
business.

Horace Greeley, In whoso memory
tho town of Orecley was named, was
the first treasurer of a colony of set-
tlors organized In the New York Trib-
une office to go west and "grow up with
the country." Mr. Greeley did not

the expedition to the fields of
the great potato-to-b- e country but
somo months later visited the little
Colorado colony.

Mr. Watson was among the first
and assisted In la) Ing out nnd

locating what was then nothing but
barren lands and what later developed
Into the greatest potato-raisin- dis-
trict on the face of tho earth. In com-
pany with Mr. McAllister, both of

hoin had had some experience in
found Just the soil they had

lcen looking for for )cars and derided
that that spot should bo their future.

Within n short while they had pur-
chased their seed and planted the first
potatoes In that part of tho country
Ever) bod) knows the result. Greeley
potatoes are shipped nil over the globe.
The Initial planting of "spuds" nt Grce-lc- )

wns accomplished a little over 35
)ears ago. Just to give tho reodtr nn
idea of what the Industry has devel-
oped Into Mr. Watson stntcs that 12,000
cars of potatoes were shipped from tho
town latt sean. And every car was
ii lingo freight car loaded to Its fullest
capeclt). These potntoes satisfied tho
appetites of kings, queens, princes nnd
many other nobilities ns well
a.1 the President of tho United
StateH and his family, on moro thuu
one occasion.

.Mr. Watson nnd his wife nrrlved onI
the Siberia. They will leave for tho

.Orient on the Mongolln. After spend-Mu-

the winter nnd spring of 1908
nhroud vlsltlnix all the countries nncl
places of Intel est, they will return to
their home In Colorado by way of New
York. Mr Watson likes Honolulu He
lias spent much tlmo here Investigating
the taro Industry.

KINAU WAS EARLY.

fSiireM to The Tluthtln)
Wnlluku, Nov 18 The steamer Kl.

nait surprised many Wailuku people
by arriving before midnight last night
nt Maalaea Bay, and before tho mall and
the passengers could get down there,
the klnnu wai on her way for Ilonoiu
lu via Ijihalnu. The consequence was
tho mall was left behind and also Hon.
11. P. Baldwin and Dr. Edward Arm
Itnge, who were Intending passengeis
for Honolulu. Fortunately for them,
they will toko passago by tho steamer
Maul this afternoon and Dr. Armltag?
wilt arrive. In Honolulu Just in tlmo to
be present at tho banquet to bo given
nt the Young hotel Monday night b)
tho society of physicians.

The American department In the
Loan Exhibit covers nil the American
soil, north, south, eabt and west. Can
arta will mnko a fino contribution, and
thero Is an exceptionally good Philip-
pine dlspln) There aro somo rnro
laces from South America, nnd Alas
knn nnd other Indian baskets In nbund
ance When ou tire of sight seeing go
down stairs and call at Mrs Cooper's
section, Hho has arranged an attrac-
tive piogram and whllo It will cost an
etrn quarter, It will bo worth It.

IT
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ORIENTAL LABOR IN

IWND SfAl
"I wish tho exclusion of Chinese I

workmen Into Ihc United States vvoild
be called off," raid a man who employs
considerable Asiatic labor, )cstcrday,
"Perhaps It would not he a good thin
for the country Itself or for the vvhltt
laborer of tho Japanese workman, but
It would be great help and save money
for tho plantation owners and other
cmplo)ers of help. Personally, I do
not advocate the Invasion of foreign
laborers Into this country. No truo
American can favor the Idea. But to
a certain extent and although even
now- - they are receiving nlmost llttlo
more than what to a white man would
te starvation wages, the Japanese aro
becoming In n way more Independent
than ever bcfoie. This Is especially
true of these Islands If these llttlo
fellows knew- - that the) hail opposition
In tho Chinese we could get more work
out of them for less mone) than wo aro
pit) Ing now"

"There hnv not been many labor
nrlltes to amount to nnv thing lately,"
continued the boss ns he sat In his
comfortable chair and looked out upon
a bunch of idle Hnvvallans in tho
street. "When these Oriental fellows
do strike, however, It rots us money.
We are compelled to hire natives and
pay them nenrl) tw Ice as much ns pay
the Japanese But when we finally get
them back (the) Invariably return to
vork for its, seldom gaining their
point) we sometimes make them pay
for the trouble they have caused by
holding out ten or fifteen cents a day
of their wages. A number of times wo
have compelled them to consent to
this before putting them back to work.
My men, Japanese, onco quit because
I did not discharge a fellow workman
whom they disliked 1 Immediately
filled their places with Hnvvallans nnd
In spite of the fact that It was during
the sugar season, I was Inconvenienced
very little. After a few- - weeks of Idle-
ness one of tho lenders called on me nnd
offered $300. then Bnn If I would put
the gang back to work Of course I

I of used tho offer, but I believe I could
have gotten nt least $1000 out of that
bunch of several hi'tulred Japanese.
I'lnall) they went back to work nn 1

repaid the company what tho
other labor had cost It, eieh having
n few cents deducted fiom his dally In-

come.

"The great Jobs on these Islands In
the e)es of the Jnpnnese laboicrs aro
on tho railroad The eompan.v pa) a
them $12 n month Twent.v dollars of
this nnd moro Is left for the man to
Fpcnd for plenure or rather to gam-
ble away. Japanese working for tho
railroad company mostl) live In tene-
ments. Their rooms In Honolulu cost
them $1 n month. Their board only
amounts to $7. Usually the Jap fore-
man conducts the place and get a small
"rnke off out of tho deal. But It Is
never very much, his countrjmen
watch him close ami should he en-

deavor to make too much the) would
Immediately hold an Indignation meet-
ing and get a new commissar) man-
ager.

"These vvorlmcn live mostly on rlco
and fish At noon In the little tin
buckets over) body has been them ear-
ning they have a quantlt) of rice anil
a llttlo piece of fried lish In the top.
Together with a bottle of water this
comprises their noonday meal Anil
their supper Is about the tame. For
breakfast thero Is not much of a
change. But they are satisfied; It Is
letter than they wero used to lu Japan,
whero thoy worked harder, received
much less pay and less and poorer
food. Jobs on the railroad gangs aro
In demand. Some of the men havo
been there for )cars, so they tell me.
They receive nearl) twice tho salary
that their brothers on the plantations
get nnd besides many of them live Iu
the city.

"In cvety gang of workmen thero Is
an agitator; not necessarily one who
urges strikes, but who talks constantly
to tho men nnd coaxes theni not to
work too hard. This Is usually a lazy
fellow and ultimate)) he U discharged.
But usually some other man not fond .'of hard labor takes his place and our
contention with labor troubles, strlko
or no strike, goes merrll) on

"A good Jnpanese boss gets $1 7C per
c'a) He must bo a worker though, nnd
besides talking to his men, keep them
hustling all the time He Is generally
n sort of a 'bull)" and evei) Inst ono
of tho fellows under him Is scared to
dentil of his boss. But all these things
uio only pnrt of my tioubles I could
talk n )ear about them. The labor
question Is too deep for me I am
nearly bald headed now and I in not
going to worry nny more nbout It.
Smarter men are trying to settle It
nnd If I know nn) thing about tho mat-
ter they have got tho biggest Job of
their lives on hand. If John Mitchell,
tho coal miner, should visit the Coast
or these Islands I'd be EalUfied that ho
would think his Job In the East Is ono
of tho greatest snaps In the countr)."

PAS8ENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr Ko An Hou. Nov 20 For
Kllauea; Mrs. Rlddell. For Anahola:
K. Suekawa and wife For Wnlnllm:
C. V. E. Dove.

i

PA8SENGERS ARRIVED. f

Per bark R. P. Rlthet. Nov. so rmm
San Francisco S. F. Whitney, J. Will,
cock. W. J. Mlndburn.

Sfi-.-
tt.wlifcflaniscV .!. . . .
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Your Eyes The Jury
Shakespeare says: "Lend every man thy ears." And every one

wants your ears to tell you the merits of his goods But, as you well
know, nine times out of ten, the goods do not bear out the story The
loan we ask Is your eyes. They are the ultimate Judges. To their
verdict we appeal,

GI.OHE CLOTHING CO CI IIoti.i. STitnur.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest grx
Scenery f J

In America
Be tute your ticket is good i

over the , ,

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R,
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
malt. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, 8 an Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLEn.

October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.

For Walanne Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill nnd Way
Btatlons t":30 a, m., '9:16 a. to..

11:05 a. m.. 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m,
6:15 p. m J9.3f p. m.. tll:l5 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from KatiuKu, Wal

alua nnd Walanae 8:30 o. m., 05:3'
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Poarl City t":4G n. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:38 n. m, 'lMO p. m., M:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Daily.
t Sundny Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
Tho HnleUa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leacs Honolulu every Sunday
nt 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. ro. Tho Limited
cops only at Pearl City and Walanae

P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt Q. P. 4. T. A.

Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMPBEAl' BUChXOAWi,
Broadband; good as now.

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
pThe Alexander Young Building. Hours:
10-1- 1; Residence, The Alex
ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cul
Bine, elegantly furnished aud tho
best of service

NOAH W GRAY Manage)
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans .and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141

I
The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the p7a the day.
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Corporation Notices.

Notice 1o Haiders oi Bonds
OF THE

Walalua Agricultural Go,, Ltd

Pursuaut to a Kesolutlon passed by
tho Directors of tho Walalua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd, at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by the Shareholders
of the said Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly colled special meeting
held on Octuuer 19th, 1903, tho cxlstiug
issue of Uonds, for One Million Dol
lars In all, will be refunded on March
31st, 1000.

Under authority of the said Resolu-
tions a new Issue of Nona's for Ono
Million Klo Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars ($1,500,000 00) In all will bo made,
said Honda to be dated March 31st,
1906, bearing Interest nt the rate of 5
per annum, pajablo soml annually on
tho Inst das of March and September
of each j ear, for a term of 20 jears,
with tho option reserved to the Wala-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd , of re-

deeming tho whole or any part of said
Uonds on March 31st, 1910, or on nny
lntcrcst-paln- dato thereafter; said
Uonds to bo secured by Deed of Trust
on tte property of the Company,
which shall provldo for the annual pay
ment to tho Trustee of 10 of tho net
profits of tho Company, to bo Invested
as a sinking fund for the redemption
of said Uonds.

Holders of the existing Issuo of
Uonds may exchanges tholr holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- of tho new Is
sue, on tho basis of 98 for tho latter,
(difference to be paid to Dondholders
cither In U. S Gold Coin or In add!
tlonal Uonds at 9S, or partly in Donds
nnd partly In V. S. Gold Coin, at Com
panj's option), provided they execute
an agreement to this effect, and deliv
er same, not later than January Cth,
1900, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, ltlank forms of this agree-
ment will be furnished on application.
or ma) be had at the offlco of tho Ha
vvnlian Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2, 1905.
G. P. CASTLR,

Treasurer Walalua Agr'l Co, Ltd.
3220 Jan fi. 1900

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF KAPUAA (k), DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice. Is hereby ghen that, pursu
ant to proper proceedings heretofore
had In this behalf In tho Matter of tho
eald Katatc, the undersigned, over
since September Stli, 1905, has been
and Is now tho duly nppointed, quali
fied and acting Admlnlstrattlx of the
estate of said deceased. All creditors
of unlcl deceased and of said estate nro
hereby not I led to present their claims,
dul authenticated, and with the prop
er ourhcrs, If an elst, ecu If tho
claim Is seemed b mortgago on real
estate, to J. J. DUNNE, Attorney for
the eald Atlmlnlstintrh, at his office
In tho Judiciary Uulldlng, In tho City
of Honolulu, In tho Island of Oahu, In
tho Territory of Hawaii, within six
months fiom tho dato of this notice,
Bald dato being the dato of tho first
publication of this notice: otherwise,
bucIi claims, If any, will bo foiovrr
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, Hawaii, October
31. 1903.

ALICE KAPUAA,
Administratrix of tho Estate of Ka

puaa (k), Deceased.
3218 Oct. 31; Nov. 7, U, 21, 28.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, Jas. C. Uelssd
Administrator of tho ostnto of Mary
K. Hutchison, late of Kalaupapa,

deceased, horcby gives notice to
all persons halng claims ngalust said
(ht.Ue, to present the same, duly nil

thentlcnted, to undersigned at his of
flee, Catholic Mission, Honolulu, within
six months from tho first publication
of UiIk notice, or they Bhall bo forever"

Ian ud.
JAS. C. DEISSEL,

Administrator of tho Estato of
Mary K. Hutchison

3229 Nov. 14, 21, 28; Dec, 5.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANDEZ & SDK,

Not. 44-5- 0 King 8t, KaUey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189,

Fine Job Printing at Tot Bulletin

(ilillllll Hi KM

UNFAVORABLE

The pnt week has been marked lv
1 Igh lutometcr nnd anompanjlna
Krons liado winds, rather low temper-
atures, nnd mucttlcd rain) utathci in
nearly nil sections of the group Tho
I rcdpltation has been exieashe in
riost windward localities, cpcrlall) In
tho Puna, 1111') and Ilama'cita dlstrltu
of I law nl, tho Koolau district of Maul,
and eastern Knual

Conditions hac been generally un
favorable for enne, the tool weather re
tarding growth and tho excesMvo rain-
fall Interfering with cultivation and
other field operations. Cane In the
Kan district of Hawaii has been bene
fited, however, by showers, although It)
growth has been retarded b) low tern
peraturea. Plantation ditches in cen
tral Maul are tunning full, permitting
suspension of pumping and the sup-
ply of water for Irrigation purposes
I'M been opportunely Increased In
eastern Kauai. Some damage to cane
b high wind Is reported In northern
Kauai. Fleet--, have been general in
the Koolau district of Maul. Maturing
of the winter crop of pineapples has
been somewhat retarded during tin
week by the damp and cool weather
but the st altered ripening of more ad
vanced fruit is noted In all section
The harvesting of winter crop rite nnd
tho picking of toffee continue Pas-tiirc-

in the lo.v levels of the Kona dU
trlct of Hawaii In leeward Maul and
in Iccvvnid O.ilm need rain, but wind
ward pasture genernllj nre In good
condition. In northern Hawaii, cold
and wet nights have been bail for graz-

ing stock. Sisal is In good condition
UEMAKKS liy COURESl'ONDENT.S

ISLAND OK HAWAII
Kaumana Tho excessive rainfall ol

tho week has been somewhat detriment
al to the growth of crops and i mired
the entire suspension of field operations
tor ono day; dripping and weeding
cunc. J. E. CamalleUon

Hllo Very rainy all week, outside
work of cery kind retarded L C.
L man.

Papnikou Weather very wet and
plantation work nt a standstill, cropj
making ery little licadua.v, stripping
cane John T Molr

Pepeckeo IUIn without a stop dur
li.g most of week, ground katuiated.
hlrlpplng tan" las Webster

Houomii The weather has been very
lalny thU wrU, tho fields are very
wet, nnd cultivation of joung cane has
been linposoible, stripping lOOU crop
tho onl work done. Wm Pullar.

llakjlau Wmt'ier dining the past
week has been to wet as to stop prao
th all nil Held work except stripping;
a very hl,h surf all along tho coast on
10th and 11th J. M Rou

Honohlnn Kxcecslvel hea rain
fall from 12th Inxtnnt, nmountlng to
10 00 Inches to date John Patterson.

I'apaaloa Itnln day and night during
past week, accompanied hy told north
east winds; weather too tool for rapid
growth of inne crops; rainfall Interfer
ing with cultivation of crops. C. .Me--

I onnnn.
Laupahoehoe Raining all week,

w Ith heavy rca from northeast on 12th
and 13th, cij cool nights E W Uar
nard.

Paaiihau Continued rains from 12th
to 15th; tnne for 1900 trop rlpeulnj
fast. H Glass

Honokaa Several das of sultry
weather, followed by almost continu
ous rains till night of lGth C. II
Uragg

Nliilll l'irst part of week warm nnd
calm; ton muh rain nnd tempcrnturt-- i

cr low during latter part 1 C Pan
tow

Kohnla Mission 2 57 Indies of rnlu
diiriiih week, limperatures low froir
Uth to li.th I)r II D Uond.

I'liuhue Weather has been lalny,
with (old nUhts, pastures In gnn.
condition, hut Mock not doing so well.

H P Woods
Kniniieln l'resh tiade winds ha

driven Scotch Mist over tho plains nil
week Mrs E W llnj

Honol.nhnu Weather during past
v.tek has l en warm, with occasional
chnwtrx; low Isnils dried up, but up-

land pastures In first class condition;
stock looking well, tolTec imp about
lalf plikcd I' H (Jreenwell

Kealakekua Partly cloudy weather,
with showers amounting In nil to 54
Inch; ool nUlitH Rev. S II Davis.

Kealakekua Good showers during
week; weather conditions favorable for
the ripening mid picking of the toffee
crop, which Is now coming In rapidly.

Robert Wallace.
Naalehu Haln has fallen since la-i- t

report to tho extent of 128 Indies;
weather continue tnlm and fairly
warm G O. Kinney.

Pahala Light showers during week,
but told elns have ictnided the growth
of tune II I) Harrison.

Olau Excessively ho.iv) rains and
ci little sunUilne during week-gro-

th of joung plant enno (.oniewhnl
Ittnrdeil by these conditions E P.
MiCunn

ISLAND OK MAUI
Klpahulu Klist pait of week wnrn

mid dry, hut 1 05 Indies of inln during
latttr pait, tho excessivelj wet weath-c- i

makes It difficult to keep down
Weeds Andrew dross.

Hann l'irst part of week tlear and
fine, but latter part cloudy with con-

siderable rain from north and east,
N. Omsted,

Nahlku Three days of heavy rain
fall and ground very wet In worse
tondltlon than at any time before In
two years C O. Jacobs.

Iluelo Heavy rains In tho upper
lands during the middle of the week;

'all mountain streams well Biippllcd
with water, and plantation Irrigation

I
illt-lie- running full, floods till through

.tho Koolau district W I" Pogue
Haiku Weather during movt of

veek ralnv and cloudy, with light wind
and moderate temperatures; harvest
lug of small quantities of advanced
pineapples continues, ripening of main
winter crop somewhat retarded hy the
damp and cool weather. D. D Dalil
w In.

Ptiuncne Good showers on the low
cr lands during the week, which started
out tassels on the 190C enno all oc.
tln plantation, good rains at dltdi
heads, all pumps shut down. J. N. S.
Williams.

Wailuku Weather dark, cloud and
d It agreeable, with Mirlablo wlndi,
mostly northwesterly; considerable
rain In mountains, but not so much
inakat; cane In line condition; rlco rip
enlng; oranges ripening, but arc of
poor grade; Japanefo gnrden truck
plentiful, but other egctabtos scarce

Ilro 1'rank.
Klhcl Cloudy and somewhat cooler

weather during this week; nights ap
preciably cooler toward latter part;
still dry here though ditches to wind-

ward keep running pretty full; plant-
ing, fertilising, and hilling up rntoont
tor 1907 crop; rain much needed on
this side James Scott

Kaannpall Genernll cloudy weath
er during week, with light rnln hcte
nt Intervals, nnd heavier ruin on th"
higher lands, pasture lands on lower
levels need more rnln; nil growing enno
looking well Wm. Hobb.

ISLAND OP OAHU.
Aliiilmanu Very rnln weather dur-

ing the week, grcntl hampering out
side work, total precipitation, 3'Jt
Inches E Knutt

Mnunawlll Weather has been cool,
er during week with plenty of rain,
amounting In all to 2 11 Inches; pldt
Ing coffee John Herd.

Wahnanalo .Moderate tc.iiperatiiriM
with showers amounting to .78 ltuli
during week A. Irvine.

Sisal Several cloudy dns diirlm;
week, with ,30 Inch of rain during mid
die part; sisal looking well. Wm
Wclnrleh, Jr.

Walanae The tempernturo has
dropped considerably this week; a lit
tie rain fell on 15th, llith and 17th, but
moio would be welcome r. Mccr.

Wnlawa The past week has been
iiimpnratjvel drj , pineapple plants
nre In line tondltlon, n small quantity
of pines ripening W It. Waters.

Kahuku CiOiidy ami cold weather,
with lillli tiade winds; It has rained a
little every tla this week, and on th"
liith n !ia shower, amounting to 1,3

Inch, fell, while tho rainfall hits been
beiiefldnl to growing crops and pav
lures, it bus not been biiluilcnt to p r
mlt of the Khuttlng down of nil puinpi

It. T Chrlstopherten
ISI.AND OP KAUAI.

Makawill Week commenced dear,
but weather during latter half wai
broken b khowers; planting for 1907
enno crop finished Hawaiian Sugar
Co

Elcelo A fine rain on night of the
ICth; cane doing well; i baring and
hoeing Mcllr.de Sugiir Co

Koloa Stormy weather during lat
ter part of week, with a total precip
itation of 5 27 Indies; cool nights 1

McLnne.
Llhue Strong trade winds during

the latter part of week, with frequent
showers of rain amounting In all to
3 01 Inches r Weber.

Keatla Heavy rains have Increased
the water supply opportunely; cuno
alow In tnsseillng W Jams

Klliiuea Stormy nnd rainy weather
during cntlro week, told winds nlcht
and clay; nimo cane exposed to tho
winds has been blown down I 11.

Iicirelko
A. McC ASHLEY.

Sci tlun Dltcctor.

CANE LOADING

C C Kennedy sns. "The cane load

tis at Wulakea have done pood work

for the laat thiee tieatotiH All of our
tiirs aie II b I li the In nli is, th( tano
being hro'if-- t m the ytdi of the mil
load either l.v slnls or low tiolley
tarts. We Iih il (! i line bctvvten 600
nnd 000 feet, as the nte inn be, by
mulo powir nnd liming no portable
track, (sp iklni: as the term Is used
on plantations where that httem Is
carried on) we shift mn traik. but nl- -

v.'a.vs see that tho road is good for lo
romotlves.

9 m

Promotion Sei retnry Wood Is In ro- -

ccipt of encouraging letters from (1
I) I.ufkln of the Wailuku Improves -

meiu Association, nntl ll. vicars of tlio
Hllo Hoard of Trade, In regard to
Wnod'B suggested nnxllliiry promotion,
committees on Mnul unci Hawaii

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Prom this d lie I w 111 not bo respou
slblo for nn debts contracted In my
name, by mj con, John E do Mcllo (a
mluoi).

JOHN DE MEI.LO.
Kcnkea, S. Komi, Hawaii, T. 11 , No

vember 1, 19ii5. 3221 lm

FOR 8ALE A BARGAIN.
House nnd lot formerly tho real

dence of L. II. Dec, 815 Young street,
Has six large bedrooms, clnublo par-

lors and dining room, kitchen, etc., sta
bles and nil other Improveemnts. Lot
is foot front, 155 feet deep. Enquire
of Miss Mary Sexton, Sanitarium, Kt
walo street, or her attorney, A. V. Judd,
Judd Uulldlng. 32251m

Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale of

Real Estate at Pau-ko- a,

Honolulu.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ur i nui
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. AT
CHAMBERS; IN EQUITY.

W W. CHAMBERLAIN, Complainant,
vs. MARIA J. BUSH and JOHN E

BUSH, Respondents.

Pursuant to a Decree of Foreclosure
duly given and raado by the Honorable
W. J. Robinson, Third Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Pirst Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at Chambers, In
Eqult, on tho 2lst day of August,

I) 1903, In a cause entitled W. W.
Chamberlain vs. Maria J. Hush and
John E Hush, Equity Division No.
H70, the undersigned, Wm II. Sims,
as Commissioner, duly appointed bj
said decree, will sell at public auction
to tho highest and best bidder, sub-
ject to confirmation of the Court,
ON SATURDAY, the 25th DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1905,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

of said day at tho front (mauka) en
triune of the Judiciary Uulldlng in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, all and singular tho land and
premises described as follows, to wit

PIItST That certain piece or par
cel of land situate at Paukoa, Honnlu
lu Ir.nnd of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii
and bounded nnd more particularly do- -

trtbed ns follows, to wit1
Commencing at n point on tho north-- v

in Piinciibowl Street about
i orthT. icily from northeast

ttldn tt in nnniail nvlnnalnn nf l.'unl Intit.4- u fiwrvj- ixjiiiiuu Li li Inllil j

ftrcct, said point bearing by true ail I

ninth Id' 01' and being distant 1C57 5

feet from Puovvalna, or Punchbowl Trl
angulation station, the boundary runs
as follows by truo azimuths:

1. 22S" 50' 38 3 feet along Punchbowl
Street;

2 Hi)" 60' 59 0 feet.
J 225' 30' 58 3 feet to Grant 2530 to

A Adams,
I II." 35' 1J9 0 feet along Grant

230 to A. Adams, to northwest
side of Pauoa Stream;
ii 3J' 102 3 feet along northwest
Hide of Pauoa Stream;
122 5' 8" o reet to n point on up
per side of Auwnl,
221' I.V 50 7 feet along uprer side
of auwal;

h 322 5' 212 0 feet;
y 55' 35' 50 0 feet,

10. 1 0 feet to point of com
mencement;

and containing an area of 0 815 of an
acre.

8ECOND: That certain piece or par
tel of land situate at Paukoa, llono
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha
wall and bounded and more partial
larlj described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on tho north
west side of Port Street, bearing 22C
21' 30" by truo azimuths, and being 73
feet distant from tho north corner of
Port Street nnd proposed Kuaklnl
Street Extension, and also 192 10',
90 5 feet from tho north corner of con
crete bridge over tho Pauoa Stream,
and 157" 31', 222S 5 feet from tho Puo
wnlna or Punchbowl Trlangulatlon sta
Hon tho boundary runs by truo azi
muths ns follows:

1 220 21' 30" 113 5 feet along the
northwest side of Port Street

2 157' 35' 218 feet nlong Grant 2319
to Nupunnko;

J. 70' 20' CO feet nlong L C. A
HI till to Kcaka;

t. 72 00' 95 0 feet along L. C A
111 I 111 to Keaka and Mclntvre,

5 58' I'l' 12 0 feet along Mclntre,
0 330 50' 105 0 feet nlong L. C. A

537SII to Knwalllula,
7. 32S" 20' CS7 feet;
8. 231' 25' 37 0 feet,
9 322 15' 113 fret to point of com

mcnccmciit.
and containing an area of 0 90 of nn
aero, toguthcr with all tho eight cot
tages and buildings nnd Improvements
thereon and rights, privileges and ap
purtcnances thereunto belonging or In
nnvlso appertaining

Terms of snlu. 10' i, of price bid to
be paid to said Commissioner upon fnll
of hnmmer at said sale, balance of pur
ehnso prlco to ho paid In United States
Gold Coin upon delivery of deed by

lpal(1 Commissioner. Deed at tho" ex
penso of purchaser.

Por further nai titulars npply to
JiuncH P. Morgan, Esq , Auctioneer,
Kimlimnnmi Street, or to tho under
signed nt his office In said Judlclnr
Uulldlng.

WM R SIMS,
Commissioner

Smith & Lewis, attorneys for com
plnlnant.
3218 Oct 31, Nov 2 7,9,11,10,21,23

YOUR THANKS
Will be sincere If you order the FRUIT
CAKES and MINCE PIES for

THANKSGIVING
FROM OUR STORE.

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

323! 2w

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port t icntnttm
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA .' NOV
Ate ttti t iii,
sn.,m, , ....
AI.AMPtiA i.i-- f

VENTURA JAN.

A

SONOMA K
lit

VENTURA It
ALAMEDA

In conner.Ion the tailing of tho above steamers, the igecU tK
prepared to to Intending passengers, through ticket, by ejct,
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the Untied State, loi froac
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. Ge Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., OENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND KISEN KAISHA. )

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu aiUC

leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

MONGOLIA NOV. 22
CHINA DEO. 2
DORIC DEC.

MANCHURIA DEC 21
load

KOREA JAN. C

COPTIC JAN. 13

SAN

with

FOR 8AN

Call ManlLv

Por general apply to

Ht Hackfeld &

8.S.
at all at tho

IX

U
AMERICA H

at

Information

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S.
Direct Service between York and Via Pacific Cout

Prom New York
SS."ARIZONAN"

"HAWAIIAN"
Freight received times

.DEC.

.l)CC

Issue, coupon

TOYO

FRANCISCO.

.MANCHURIA

CO
New

Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct- -
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 11

8.S. "NEBRASKAN" to tall DEC. 1
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Btnwifc.

and each month thereafter.

Proin Honolulu to Sun Prunclaco.
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 21

S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail DEC. 15

Prom Sucittlo and Tnconm
Via Ssn Francisco.

S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail NOV. 2t
8S "NEVADAN" to sail DEC. IS

For further Information ipaly at
C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld Co., Lt

General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stanmahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CAMAMA&
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvei, B. C, and Sydney. K. m.
and calling .t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Briabaat ajar
DUE AT HONol'.lUl " "' oout the dates below atated, ttt:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B C.

(Por Ilrlelune and Sydney)
MOANA NOV. 18
AOUANQI DEC. 16

ALAMEDA

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States utC
Europe. For Freight and Pasiar and

r

j

I

. .

'

.

v

I

I3--

SII1ERIA ..JAN. I
..JAN. JJ

to 2a
to 23

foatt

AGENTS,

Brisbane.
and B.

MIOWERA IX
MOANA 1

all ta

MAIM

I a
of tUpartEfg

our
Stores: 163 Klas fC

Hotel near

TmI. n.

Theo. II. i & Co., Ltd. Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO, )

baggage contntts with the following Steamship tituxs
Oceania Stramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
OcHd' ital & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamt-fci- C4.

check jour outgeing baggage nt jour homes, saving taif troait
annojanco of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago on steamers of abovo compJs to4. 4C

with quickness and dispatch at homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN Efl.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslaent; J, L. McL
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huateaa,
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Cool.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND.

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wall'

Delivered ,to any part of
by ccwrteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Telephon: Blue IIH

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Cg;-- )

ALLEN tt ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Yoi Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TIN8MITH WORK

RIQHT PRICES when order
from

s K. AKI & CO.,
1028 STREET.

A'$sVj,$

iif lltk3iteJiW.. .- -L U t.j?tlV4'vl

FRANCUCO:

.NOV.

NOV.
KOREA DEC

10ICOPTIC DEC.
MARU DEC.

Hawaiian Islands,

&

MONGOLIA

Co., Ltd,

tall NOV.
sail DEC.

Company's Whnrf, 41it Street,

HONOLULU.

From Sydney and
(Por Victoria Vancouver. dDEC.

JAN.

general Information apply

TELEPHONE M.

H.J, NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN flOOSB

BOUQUET CI6AK

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. have kftf
stock wheels.

specialty, Wtieeta Best-
ed. Two

River.

tHii. DvlnMn. 'Cbxt
'otSoe.

Davl General

LTD.
Having Co.'s

We you
nnd

checked
ercd your

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY
Firewood,

city

Kewalo.

ALL

you

8MITH

Fort

.&.mMktibitu
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A Matter of
Hear llio would be Little Farmer

Walking down tlie inmlily street
8vvear and nay things tliat sound

warmer
'Cniise lie can only plant hl feet.

Sut his language cannot match for
wife when he plants his mud laden
plentiful these days and door mats are most essential to tne preservation
of kindly domestic relations. Wc SELL DOOR MATS. We have Wire

Mats In three slies, also In rolls so that we can make up a mat either
18 or 22 Inches wide and any length you desire Any part of these mats
wearing out can be easily replaced ai we have the jxtras and can put In

.1 new section of any width.
COCOA MATS we have from $1 00 each up to $7 00

Foot scrapers go with mats and we have a good assortment.
f

E. O. Hall & Ltd.

r.l'iL.rsiXaiw$m I

S"-rr.3W-
:W

u J Ml.Tlt.
PK 'iA. .4MMS

JMIspWPi
A refined and exclusive home for young ladles Number

of house pupils limited.
The school is accredited to the University 6f California,

the Leland Stanford Jr. University, and Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges

The faculty Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Speelal attention Is given to Instrumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.

MISS MARY B. WE5J, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cala

Imported From Orient

Christmas Goods
Especially for the Holiday Trade

An immense assortment of the following Japanese and Chinese goods:
Chinese Crockeryv.are, Mattings, Camphorwood Trunks, Rattan Chairs and
C-- i nese and Japanese Ivory and Silver Ware, Canes, Dress Silks, Sand.-I-tvoo- d

Boxes, Embroidered Table Covers and Dollies, Curtains, Pillow
Shams, Fans, Silk Shawlo, Handkerchiefs, Shirtwaists and Grass Linen
Goods In all colors.

Our prices only require a minimum profit Mall orders promptly filled.

WING WO
941 NUUANU STREET.

1 lli1 JS

a by a

Newbro's
The ORIGINAL remedy that

Like the Pardon
Ntwbro's Ilcrplcldn can como too late.
If the microlw has dtMrord
tlio hair folllclm uml lift the scalp
bald und shining all are
worthless. Hut, like tlio If
Herplcldo cairns vvhllo life still re--

AND
WS

Good
When

Mats

Son,

verbosity the remarks of his
boots on new hall carpet. Is

MISS

Home and

Day School

For Girls

Son

& CO.
Tel. Main 2eG P. O. Box 945

Herpicide
the Dandruff Germ."

mains In the follicles, ths hair Is
freed from disease and begins Its nat-
ural gruwth agiln. Don't ncclcct
dandruff or falling hair. Wonderful
results follow the uso of llerplclde.
It 14 nn cxnulslto hair drijulnn. mops
Itching of the scalp Instantly.

AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
8UIT CASES

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ingj Repairing and General Jobbing

1032 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y.' C. A.

Dandruff Is contagious dlxasc caimd microbe.

dandruff

rcmudUs
jurdon.

GrOlHO' GOING!! GONEI'I

K J? kJ X J?
Herpicide Will Save It. llerplclde Will Save It Too Lots for Herptcldt,

IVK Sturti. J i oo. SenJ ioc maps to HERPICIDE CO., Dpt. II, Detroit. Mich , lor a Mmrle
D HOLLISTER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.

Applications at Prominent Harbor Shop.

The Majestic Hotel
".Rooms nre Electric liglitt-'d- ; single or double; tastily fur-

nished ; well ventilated ; rented by tiny, week or month.

THE DUNIING
Faro and servieo is uneqiuiled by nny other similar price hotel
in Islands.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Week.
Board by month, $22; Meal Tickets for 21 Heals, $5.00.

Single meals, excepting dinner, 25 cents. Dinner, !J5 cents.

SACHS BLOCK
CORXEIt FORT AN'O UKRKTATNIA STREETS.

TRUNKS
HATS

MMUlMsii

J. LANDO ,
CLOTHING
SHIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

102. FORT ST., I.O. O. F. Bldfl. A 151 HOTEL opposite YOUNQ HotL

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur-
nished. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN HOUSE, 8, King nr. Walkikl road. Tel. White 2401.

y, G LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI 8IDE SMITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Workmanship. Work Completed
Promised.

tfc.4. - . A.A-J- T ft J .j .

forceful
her Mud

WEST'S

FrimclMco

TAl

"Mils

PAJAMAS

Mak

M.

ROOM

ST.,

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

o o

GORDON GIN
. 0 - J .. J

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos.KMcTiglio&Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

N'otltc la hereby rIo:i flint pursu- -

nat tt tlio powi-- r of salt' tuntaluoi In
Hint certain imirtKaKO matlu by T. S.
Knlamn nml v.lfe, t)f Honolulu, Island
of Oahn, Tenllory of Hawaii, to

Dempster of l.llme, Kntiat, tint- -

cil tlio 2.1 ul day of .Stitcinbcr, A. U.
l'JOl, nml recortletl In tho Hawaiian
IlCKlstry of Comojancea In l.lbcr 227,
pngCH IIS-12- tlio Raid Andrew Demp-
ster, Mortgagee, Intends to forecloso
tlio ttn Id mortgage for condition brok-
en, to wit. tlie nun-pa- ) ment of princi-
pal and Interest when ilue;

Notice In also hereby given that aft
er the expiration of three weeks from
the dato of this notice, the property
ioneeil by ealtl mortgngo will bo
bold at public auction at tho auction
rooms of James I'. Morgan, Kaalm-i- n

a nil Street, in said Honolulu, on
Monday, the IStli tiny of Docombcr, A.
D. 1905, at 12 o'clocU noon of Haiti dny.

The property covered by the Knltl
mortgage uml Intended to be sold con-stst- a

of all Hint certain parcel of land
sltuato at l'uunul, Honolulu, Inland of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, being Lot
Number Three (3) as shown and

on tho Map of Lots of tho
(rote Tinct, ami particularly dcscrlb
cil by melon ami bounds a follows:

lloiiinlng nt n point on the Hast
ldo of Ituail "C" on tho Norlhwest

comer of this lot, N. 38 t)0' V. 12H

net from th Noithcast comer of I.I- -

llha Street anil ltoad "C" and tiinuiiis
s. 3S" no i:. '5 feet along ltoad
'C"i thence
N. '52 00' i:, 100 feet alung Lot
I; theuco
N. 38' On' W. r.j feet along Lot R;

thence
4, S. 52" 00' V. 100 feet along Lot 2

to the Initial point, containing nu
nrea of 5300 squaro feet, together with
nil of the rights, casements, privileges
nml nppurtciiances thereunto belong
ing; ami being the same premises con
vcyed to ttaltl Mortgagor by deed of V.
Oroto dated September 20. 1891.

Terrua of Sale: Cash In U. S. Dold
Coin; s at the cxpcnEO of the
purchaser.

Tor further particulars apply to C.
1'. Peterson, attorney for 'alii Moit- -

gagee, Knulninianii Street, or to said
lames 1". Morgnn.

Dated Honolulu, November 20, 1905.
ANDIIKW DCMPSTUK,

Mortgag-'-
323C Nov. 21, 28; Dec. C, 12.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursu
ant to tho power of salo contained In
that certain mortgage made by Kllzn
J. Wilkinson and husband, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, tu
V. H. Skinner, of said Honolulu, dat

ed May 4, A. D. 1904, and recorded In
tho Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In l.lber 259, pages 190-2- , which mort
gage was duly assigned to I). I.. Peter
son, by Instrument dated August 2,
A. 1). 1901, tho snld I). I., l'eteison,
Assignee, Intends to forecloso tho said
ninrtgne for condition broken, to wit:
the non pa ment of principal nml lu
leroHt when due;

Notice Is also hereby given that aft-
er tho expiration of Ihreo weeks fiom
J ho date of this notice, tlio pi open y
(onve) oil by raid mortgage will be sold
at public auction at tlie auction looms
of James Moigan, Kauhmuunu
Stiect, In said Honolulu, on Monday,
the 18th day of December, A. 11. 1905,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by tho said
mortgage ami Intended to ho sold eon-sIst-

of all of those pieces or panels
of land sltuato at l'oarl City, Kvva, Oa-

hu, being nil or" Lots 2 and 3, In Mock
3, of Penrl City Tract, aB plotted and
shown on a map of samo recorded In
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Mber 121, pages 207-8- ; together
with all of tho rights, easements, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thcrcuntu ho
longing; tho abovo premises being sub
Jec-t- , however, to balancn duo on mort
gage recorded In said Registry In Li-

ber 237, page 392,

Terms of salo: Cash In U. 8. Child
Coin; deeds at tho expento ot pur-
chaser.

For further paittculars apply to C.
F. Peterson, attorney for nsslgneo of
mortgagee, Knahuinanu Street, or to
said James F, Morgan,

Dated Honolulu, November 20, 1903.
D. U PCTKIISON,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
323C Nov. 21, 28; Dec. 5, 12.
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ARRIVED.
Tuesday, November 21,

Stmr. Nllhnu, Thompson, from
Knual ports, 0:15 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, Nov, 21.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullctt, for Kauai
lioi ts, f p. iji.

O. ft O. S. S. Doric, II. Smith, fr.r
San 1'ranolsco, 7 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, vSearle, for
Koolait jmiti, 7 a. in.

Stmr. Klnnti, Freeman, for Illln nnil
way ports, noon.

Sihr. I ady, for Koolau port?, 2 n. m.
g t.

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, fot

Knual ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mkcllkc, Naopalo, for Maul

county port", 5 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
U. S. N. S. S. Supply, fromTttiara.

i i
DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. MIKnhala, Gregory, from
Kauai ports, a. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per Rtmr Klnnti for Hllo and way

ports, Nov. 21, ot noon. Mrs. C. Wal-
ters, Miss Dora Wnltcrs, V. S. Kobay-i.havv-

Mr), llco. Oldlng, John Kanol-'vnhln-

Jai, A. Thompson, C. H.
Ill own, Dr. II. D. Ilond, C. C. Eakln.
V.'. A. Wall. r.co. II. Drown, J. W.
Mason, Theo. Wolff, U V. Lovstcd.
Carl Smith.

U. S. Weather nurcnu.
Local Offlco,

Nov 21
Temperatures n n m. 73, 8 n m.

"7; 10 n. m. "s, noon, 79, morning
minimum, 71.

Daroinetrr. S a m. 2") 99; nbsol'ilo
humidity, 8 a m.( 0.774 grains per
tuhlc foot; relative humidity, 8 n m ,

C8 per cent; dew point, 8 n. nt., CC.

Wind C n. m., velocity u, direction
1.'.; 8 n. m, velocity 4, direction K,;
10 a. in., velotlty 10, direction K,
noon, cloclty 13, direction S. K.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended S a.
m , 10 of an Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 133 miles.

am:, mcc. asiim:y.
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bu-

reau.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED.

Tho Annual Meeting of Stockholders
or i:. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.. will be held
nt tho office of the Company on Wed-
nesday, November 29th at 10 o'clock
a. in.

H. H. PARIS.
Sec'y E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

3230-l-

IN THU CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Mat-
ter of tho Estate of Albert K. Kunul-al.cn- ,

deceased. Order of Notlco of
Hearing Petition for Allowance of Ft- -

nal Accounts, Distribution nnd Dis-
charge. On reading and filing the pe-
tition and accounts of Ilnivs Can- -

wrlght, administrator of the estato of
Albert K. Kunulaken, vvheieln he nsl.s
to bo allowed J2S23.S7 nnd chniges
himself with I2921.7S, and asks that
the samo may be examined and ap-
proved, nnd that a final order may bo
miyle of distribution of the pioptrty
remaining In his hands to the pertons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his biiietlcs Horn nil fuither re
sponsibility ns such ntlmlnlstinlor It
Is oidered Hint Wednesday, the 27th
day of December, A. I). 1905, nt 9
o'clotk a. m., before the Judge of said
court at tho court loom of tho mli!
couit at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
nnd tho sumo hereby Is nppolnted as
Iho tlmo nnd place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there
nppear and show cause. If any they
have, why tho same should not be
granted, nnd may present evidence as
to who aro entitled to tho said prop-
erty. And that notlco of this order,
In tho English language, be published
In tho Evening Uulletln newspaper
pi luted and published In Honolulu,
oneo a week for threo successive
vveckB, tho last publication to be sot
less than two weeks previous to tho
tlmo therein appointed for said hear
Ing. .

Dated at Honolulu, this 21st day ol
November, 1905.

J. T. DE DOLT,
First Judge First Circuit Court.

, 323C Nov. 21, 2Sj Dec. 5, 12.
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JAPANESE SILKS
25c. a yard A bargain

On Thursday morning at 8 o'clock

White, pink, blue, lavender,

red, champagne, brown, navy and black

Fresh Clean Goods

Just Received our line of

NEW SKIRTS

NEW RIBBONS

NEW BAGS and PURSES

GRPHEUlTriEATRE
J C. COHEN Manager

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUKLER

Supported by the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Class

Plays.

Tonight
TONIGHT and TOMORROW

EVENING

"Under two Flags"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-DAY- .

"Count of Monte Cristo"
MATINEE SATURDAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c.

NANCE"
O'NEIL

NOON MATINEE AT

Hawaiian Opera House

Tuesday November 28.

IN THE GREAT EUROPEAN

SUCCESS

The Fires of St. J. tin

Reserved seato at Wall, Nichols Co.

Orchestra and dress circle, $1.50;
balcony, first row, $1,00; balance, 75c;
gallery, 50c

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'8 8UITS.
O REASONABLE PRICES O

O. FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222 tf

BUY YOUR

Fresh Cut Flowers
FLORAL PIECE3 and CURIOS

AT THE

Womitn'a Excl-mnjj-

HOTEL 8TREET,

"T' tmS&3?r?ftrs&mtt?&zi

& Marsh

orange,

Sale

1

1

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET

CLINTON J. HOTCHINS
General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our Already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
8UITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO 'STORE
1064 FORT ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 147.

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co

J. F. COLDURN III, Manager.
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed. All

clothes not called for In 60 days will
be 0,c'1 . j-- u .1

WMM

847-85- 7 Kaatiumanu StriKi.
p. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIM 71,

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. XI.,

At my salesroom, SIT Kanliitninnu
street, I will fcell

New Fnrniture
Consisting ot Oal; and Mahogany

Sideboard, Combination llookcnso nnd
Writing Desk, Curly lilrch Chiffoniers,
raiding Red, Iron and Drass Beds, Oak
Washstands, Hockers, Chairs, Chess
Table, 14 Oak Center Tables, Revolv-
ing Office Chnlrs, 1 Dlcbold Steel Safe,
Stores, Piano Lamp and Stool, Oalc
Case, Refrigerator, Long Offlco Desk,
Counters, Marble top Bureau, Sewing
Machines,

ALSO
IS pieces PALM A MILLS COTTON,
9 pieces CHIFFON FINISH FLKUCE

COTTON.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train rjolng east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin & Co. j

efflce and secure Information 1

about rates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCIKO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flashlights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St. nr. Hotel.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In tha
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
14.50.

J 4k ife rfk 4k A 4Bk 4k. A rfk A AA h

i CLEANINO and DYEING fr

1 We art now making a specialty of tl tiJ abovt work - w J
4 Sanitary Steam Laundry, 2
J Phone iftluln 73 5

If you desire your food properly sea-
soned see

CHER WYMAN
FAVORITE GROTTO '

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL STS.

ite&iiA d .zimmms..; i


